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has
Nationwide. . . Echosphere
The EchoBeta9 Antenna
o 9-foot diameter

o 39dB gain

o 8 panel construction

o .3 f,/d ratio

o Bakedepoxy finish

o Packedin two easy-to-shipcartons

LargestProductselectioni n t h e i n d u s t r y ,
Now with four locationsto serveyou better.
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To order call:
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800-338-5478
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1 9 2 5W , D A R T M O U T HA V E .
E N C L E W O O DC
, O 80110
(3O3)76't-4782
To order call:
8 0 0 - 5 2 1 - 9 2 8 2 ( C E N T R A zL o N E & C A N A D A )
ffi0-521 -9282 ( | N -srATE co)
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3901LA REUNION PARKWAY,8I.DC. 15
DALLAS,TX 75212
(214)630-8625
To order call:
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800-521
ffio -521-9282(|N-srArt rx )

1 0 5 3 6L T X I N C T O ND R ,
K N O X V I L L ET, N 3 7 9 2 2
( 6 1 s )9 6 6 - 4 1 1 4
To order call:

800-223-1507
(rAsrERN
zoNr)
800-421-9935
(tNsrArErN )
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SELLINGOpportunities
Thishasnotbeena goodfallsellingseason.
The
retailmarketplace
has not responded
as manyhad
'at
anticipated.
lf yourindividual
dealership
is running
capacity,'you
eitherareveryfortunate
you
or
simply
didnothavethesameprojections
in mindas many
others.Perhaps,
maybe,we haverunthroughthefall
h the 30,000/35,000
systemsper month region.
Perhaps.
Eadierthis year someof the majormarketing
types,includingPeterDaltonof KLM and Donald
Bergof ChannelMaster,weretossingaroundnumbersas greatas 600,000
pel yearin 1984.
terminals
lf sixhundred
thousand
doesn't
comehomeproperly,
thatis50,000terminals
permonth;everymonth,for
12 months.We had severalmonthsin the 20,OOO
systems
realmearlierthisyear,andrampedcloseto
30,000in Mayjustbeforethesummerdoldrums
set
in. Thehandwriting
was on the wallat thattime;to
catchupto theforecasted
600,000peryearnumber
beforethe yearwas over,we wouldhavehadto hit
closeto '100,000
in a singlemonthin September/
October/November.
We did notof course;missingit
by a widemargin.
Ithasbeenmybeliefformorethana yearthatour
problem
biggest
asanindustry
isa lackofconsumer
awareness.The averagepersondoes not know
aboutTVRO,or if theythinktheyknow,theydo not
understand
the real attractionof what we haveto
offer.Clearly,
lbelieve,
weneedto bemakinga direct
effortto tell our storyto the consumers.
Uniden is trying. They are into a consumer
educationprogramby placingadvertisements
for
homeTVRO systemsin publications
consumers
routinelyread;Sports lllustrated,for example.But
oneadvertisement
fromonefirmis notgoingto properlyacquaint
millions
of potential
userswithTVRO.
Norcanonefirmbe expected
to pickup 'thetab'for
an entireindustry.
Publicawareness;
the art of tellingpeopleour
story.Howdo we do it? Whodoesit benefit?
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1) We, as an industry,make peoplemore
awareofourservice
byengaging
asanindustryina wellplanned,
pubcarefully
conceived
program.
lic information
2) We,as an industry,benefitbecause
as more
andmoreconsumers
becomeawareof what
weoffer,theywillseekouttheirneighborhood
TVROdealersto studysystemcostsandbenefits.
We needto double,triplethe amountof walk-in
tradewhichdealersarereceiving.
Dealerpromotion
willhelp;butdealersalonecannotturnthisaround.
Distributors
couldhelpiftheymadetheirco-opadvertisingdollarsworkin regional
newspaper
andmagazineadvertising.
Butthebulkoftheworkhasto fallon
theshoulders
ofthemanufacturers.
Thereisonlyone
commonsenseway to do this;a highlevelcorpsgroupof manufacturers
whositdownwitha properly
qualified
advertising
andpromotion
firmto createan
'national
industry-wide
sellingmessage.'
We need
an image;a positive
imagethatexcitespeopleand
sendsthemintotheirlocaldealersto findoutmore.
Let's talk dollars.Say we did or do 300,000
terminals
in 1984.lf someplace
betweenOEMand
c o n s u m e ar $ 1 0 . 0 0p e r - t e r m i n aal d v e r t i s i n g
chargewasworkedin,we'dhave$3,000,000
towork
with.Wiselyspent,we'dreachbetween8,000,000
and20,000,000
new,potential
usersof TVROwith
that'image
campaign.'
Themessage
wouldbe'ours'
;
it wouldsaywhatwewantedsaid,wherewewanted
it said,whenwe wantedit said.
Therewillbe manyarguments
about'where'the
advertising
chargegetsworkedin;whetherit comes
out of the OEMshare,the distributor
share,or the
dealershare.I'd liketo suggestthatit be split,but
chargedonetime'upfront.'AttheOEMlevelso we
havethe easiestpossible
wayto collectit.
SPACEshoulddo this; I hopetheydo,soon.lf
theydon't,thereis nothingto stopan independent
MID-MonthComments/continuespage 30

CSD/2- Coop'sSatelliteDigestis publishedtwicepermonthbyWest IndiesVideo,
Lld., a Turks and CaicosCorporationwith corporateoffices lo;ated at Grace Bav.
Providenciales,Turks & Caicos lslands, BWi. Sales and subscription offices
l-o_cgtlg
a! Forr Lauderdate,Fl. (p,o. Box 100858, Ft. Lauderdate, Ft.33310;
30$21-0505 behfloen 9 AM and 4 pM eastern, wekdays). CSD/2 is issuedon
the 15lh oteach monthas the mid-monthcompanionto CSD which has been issued
on the lst of each monlh sincethe home TVRO industrybegan in Octoberof .l979.
CSD/2 is combined with CSD tor all domestic 1U.Sj su6scriptionsand is atso
ayailablo optionally for CSD readersoutside of the USA. Additionailv.CSD/2 is
providedtreeotchargeasamembershipseruicetoall
DealerMembersof
SpACE,'
the internationaltrade association,upon request from SPACE dealer members.
S^u_bscription
ralas are 975 per year (US funds)within USA (24 issuesannuallly),
$85 per year (US funds)lor Canadaand Mexico(24 issuesannuallv).and $1OOD;r
year (US lunds) lor TVRO dealersoutsideol the USA Canada Meirco. ALL
cooies
are sent via AlRmailto all worldwidedestinations.West IndiesVideo is a pioneer,
DealerMember'of SPACE.CSDi2 is copyright1984fi by West IndiesVideo, Lrd.,
Robert8., Susan T., Kevin p. and Tasha A. Coooer.
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DISTRIBUTORReports
AMERICANTELEVISIONSYSTEMS.lNC. (1955MidwavDr..
Suite C. Twinsburg,Oh. 44087;2161425-7000)
has a new 1b,OOO
square foot warehousefacility with 'drive-inservice' to distribute
CATV, SMATV and MATV equipment.ATS has been operational
since 1980 providingturnkeyheadendsfor distributionsystems.
BANKS SATELLITE (906 MontagueAve., Greenwood,SC
29646;8031229-4630)
has becomedistributioncenterfor the Stateof
SouthCarolinalor all Intersatproducts.Banksis handlingthe Baby-Q,
lQ-160,as well as the Challenger-11
antenna.
BROOKSSATELLITE,lNC. of Aberdeen,New Jerseyis moving
BDC'sArrive
rapidlyto tulfillitscommitmentto establisha nationwide(plus)chainof
lranchisedsatellitesystemstoresover the next 15 months.In rapid
succession,Brooksannouncesthe openingof'Brooks. . . The Satellite Store'..i facilitiesin Fort Myers, Florida (October20; a 3,000
squarefoot facility),Aberdeen,New Jersey (October27th; a j,600
squarefootfacility),Nassau,the Bahamas(lateNovember),Fairfield/
FINGERLAKES COMMUNTCATTONS,
CO. (189 CtarkStreet.
New Haven,Connecticut('fall'with two showrooms),New Orleans
Auburn,New York 13021:315t252-9478)
has beenappointedas the
(earlyNovember),CorpusChristi,Texas ('fall')and Pittsburgh(area)
exclusiveUnited States representativefor the Canadianproduced
in February.Each center has full servicingfacilitiesand equipment
Houssen 4.5 foot TVRO antenna system. The 70 pound dish is
packagedwith a 65 degreeLNA and BDC type receiverwhich Finger
and mostwill be handlingHitachiaudioand videoproductsin addition
to the Brooksline of TVRO hardware.Brookshas tarqetedlhe ooenLakessays should'retailto the consumer,as a package,toraround
ing of 100 storesduring1985.
$1,500; installationextra.
C.L. BLUE SYSTEMS,LIMITED(1350 RichmondAvenueE..
Brandon,Manitoba;800i862-6302)is a new branch office of the
Saskatoonheadquartered
TVROdistributor.Blueopenedthe Manitoba office to respondto the rapidlygrowing marketplacefor TVRO
productsin the Provinceof Manitoba.
DELSTAR SYSTEMS,lNC. has opened a new warehouseand
officefacilityat 4418 Centergatein San Antonio,Texas.The Houston
basedfirm handlesa wide varietyof TVRO productsincludingHoustonTrackers,Bearcat,Drake,Fanon,Toki,STS,Luxor,Arunta,Avantek, Raydx,Stardish,Odom, DH and their own pre-packagedDelcable line.The San Antoniotelephonenumberis 512/650-9575and
LanceBillmanis in charge.
ECHOSPHERECORPORATION(headquartersat 192S DartmouthAve., Englewood,Co. 80110;3O3176i-4782)
has announced
their affiliationwith Uniden Corporationof America to handle the
UnidenUST 1000and the'upgraded'UST 3000receivers.
Thisis a
departurefrompreviousUnidendistributorappointments,
havingconcentratedpreviouslyon smaller,more regionaldistributioncenters.

NEW
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SERVICES/
EVENTS

HOUSSEN+FingerLakes

UNIDENUST1000/In stock at Echosphere

NATIONALCOMPUSAT,lNC. (p.O. Box 383, prairieView,Ks.
67664; 9131973-2777
: 3239 West HampdenAve., Englewood,Co.
80110;303/761-2671)
has addedthe ODOMtineof fVhO antennas
as well as the recentlyreleasedAutomationTechniqueUDC-900

KLM and DRACOSELL
ReceiverpioneerKLM Electronics and digital-oriented
antennaactuator/conlroller
pioneerDraco Labs havebeenpurchasedby a
multi-national
corporationheadquartered!nNewEngland;(the) R.E. Phelon Corporation. KLM was."ioiitv owned by firm president
PeterDalton,and fourotherstockholdersincludingone of th; firm'soriginalfoundersMikeStahl(tne'N,fin
f iVfj owneOtne balance.Draco
Labs ownershipincludedGus "Sandy" wirth tho founded Delta S;tellite (one of the indusiry'searly
Jisirioutors)in 1981. The two
'sister
corporationswill operateas
corporations'althougheach will continueas a separateentityind eac'hwill continuewith their present
manufacturingfacilitiesand locations.
'share
. K|-]tl has been experiencingproductionand serviceproblemsfor the past six monthsand their
of market,had slippedas a
result'KLM'SDaltonhas beenthe Presidentof SPACEduringthatsame periodof time leadingobservers
to iujgest tnat Datton'stime and
effortshavebeen'sapped'by the grindingtime requirements
of the tradeassociation.
KLMwen-tthrougf'aneruois periodlatein the summer
when a numberof creditorisuppliers
soughtto keepthe firm'sdoors'open'whilea handfulof othersippliers were invesligatingforcingthe
'committee'to
corporationinto involuntarybankruptcy.A groupof suppliersformedan informal
allow'ti.re
firm to continueto operatewhile
Daltonand other stockholdersworkedto find a 'buyer;fortheir corporation.
. DRACO's actuatorpackagewent througha'difficultperiodeirlier this year but the firm's Paul Cherry was able to correctproduct
problemsand their dealer acceptanceand share of markei has been improvingsteadilyin recent
months.
Whileeach firm will operateindependently,
it is likelythat some of Draco'i'digitalbxpertise'willrub-offon KLM and futurereceiver
designsfrom KLM will reflecta move towardsdigitaltechniques.exchanged
from Diaco, daltonls"pp"*"n"" in Dallasas tneouig;n!
Presidentof KLM and SPACEwill leavehim a'free agent'andas he remaikedto anotherindustryexecutive"l
am lookingtor sometningti
do."
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remoteantennaactuatorsystem.
NATIONAL SATELLITE COMMUNTCATTONS,
tNC. (Ctifron
Park,N.J.and Orlando,Fl.)willapparently
be the firstnationaiTVRO
distributorship
to placeconsumeradvertisingin programmingguides
and consumermagazines.NSC wishesto increasedealertrafficflow
trom consumersand is expandingtheir advertisingprogramto increaseconsumerawarenessof TVRO.
PRECISIONSATELLITESYSTEMS(715GroveSt..Clearwarer.
Fl. 33515; 8131442-0092)
has a new 400-item caratogfor TVRO
dealers.Pricingas well as shippinginformationis included.Dealers
can obtaina copy by callingPrecisionat 800-HOT-DISHbetweenI
AM and 6 PM (eastern).
SATELLITE TELEVISION SYSTEMS/SOUTHreports their
corporategrowth has continuedthroughthe fall with a new on-line
computerizeddealer orderingsystemlirst unveiledat the Nashville
show. STS of Sandy Springs,S.C. (p.O. Box 668, Hwy. 76 at 803/
261-8209)now employs 18 fulltimepeopleafter a start-upin 1991
under the leadershipof Stephenand Nancy Kaloroplosand ,Bear'
Baker.STS South,Inc.(210N.W. 1OthAve.,Gainesviile,
Fl.32601;
904/371-7090)was foundedin 1980 by Steveand TressaRieserand
now has 10 full-timeemplovees.
SUNBELTSATELL|iEbtSTRtBUTORSnow has a pairot operating offices;Texas-Sunbeltis located at 357 ExchangeAvenue,
Arlington(76011; 817/861-5881)
whiteMississippi-Sunbelt
is tocated
at 'East UniversityAvenue,'Oxford,Ms. (38655:601/236-5517).
ProductlinesincludeArunta,AVCOM,Drake,Chapanal,prodelin.
Voyager,Seabreeze(antennas),Draco and Boman.
SATELLITEVIDEO SERV|CES,tNC. (RR#1, Box 85-S, paul
Saxe Rd.,Catskill,New York 12414:518t678-9581)
has expanded
their dealerservicesby addinga pair of toll-freenumbersfor nationwide service.Dealersshould make a notationol g00-52g-DISHfor
outsideof New York (state)and 800-831-DISHtor withinNew york.
RECEIVERSupplier Reports
ASTRONIX (822 E. 6th St., Littte Rock, Arkansas7ZZO2:BOOI
372-4800 or 5011372-1Q05in Arkansas) notes that their new (at
Nashvilleshow) model AX 1OO0TVRO receiveris now available
nationwide.The new 'basicreceiver'intertaceswith polarotor1, has
AFC, 'dialtune'audioandvideocarriers,and a tinetuningcontrol.The
unitis backedwitha one yearwarrantyand a 30 day exchangepolicy.
This is a singleconversionreceiverwith a 24 MHz (3 dB) bandwidih
and an audio sub-carriertuning range of 4.8 to B.2MHz.
R.L. DRAKE CO. (Miamisburg,
Ohio) is launchinga national
consumer-media
advertisingprogramto promoteTVROsystemsas a
consumerconcept.The advertisingwill be timedto appearin publications such as TV GUIDE and TIME, as well as regionalrural and
publications,
farm-oriented
peiiod.Indications
in the'pre-Christmas'
are the advertisingprogramwill key off of the comparisonbetween
payingas muchas $600 per year for a cableservice($50per month)
versus ownrng your own 'personalcable system' (i.e. TVRO) for
'under
$2,000.'
ELECTROHOMEELECTRONICS(809 WeilingtonSt. North,
Kitchener,Ontario,Canada)has a new satellitereceiverdesignedtor
the SMATV/cablemarketplace.
TheirmodelSRM-36receivermarries
a 24 channelagile receiverusingfrequencysynthesisfor video and
audiotuningto a + 62 dBmVoutputlevellow,mid,highor superband
frequencyagile 'modulator.'The modulatoris designedfor output
loopingand also employssynthesizedtuning.

SATELLITE
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LUXORNORTHAMERICACORP.(P.O.Box 32, Bellevue,Wa.
98009)is increasingtheirsaleseffortsfor the Mark2 blockdownconversionreceiversystem.The unit has built-instereo processingas
well as the Dolby noise reductionand has been designedfrom the
startas an integralpart of a consumer'shome electronicsplanning.
With the BDC approach,multiplereceiverscan be spottedat many
locationsin the home or neighborhood.
The unit has Infraredcontrol
and is plannedfor integrationwith home VCRs, audio systemsand
otherconsumerelectronicsoieces.Particularattentionhas beenoaid
to the multipleaudioservicesthat mightbe receivedor routedthrough
the unit. Full audiocontrolincludesnarrow/wideband
selection(380
and 180 kHz),2lo 1 or 1 to 1 audioexpanderand full remotecontrol
tuningfromthe hand-heldremote.The remotesystemis 'expandable'
with a 'remotepackage'that allows controlfrom rooms other than
where the receiverproper is located.The BDC system uses an lF
rangeof 950/1450 MHz.The optionalantennacontrolsystemis also
controlledfrom the hand-heldInfraredremote.

BDC+Hand-held Remote by Luxor
REGENCYELECTRONICS,tNC.(7707RecordsStreet,Indianapolis, ln. 46226; 317t545-428't)has introducedtheir SR5O00;an
Infraredremotecontrolledfully programmableBDC receiver.polarizationskew, satelliteposition,audio sub-carrierfrequenciesand
tuningvoltagesare memory-setand can be recalledirom either a
hand-heldremote or from the front panel controls.The receiver's
remotealso has volume control,video fine tuning, scan or direct
channeltuningand a receiveraudio mute control.RF or baseband
videooutputs,witha built-in'descramblerloop,'is standard.pricingis
$699.95(user list).

ANY CHANNEL/Any Channel Electrohome Combo

ltEW Products/continues page24

TheSatelliteReceiver
YouVeBeenWaitingFor
Introducing
the newest,mostadvanced
remotecontrolled
satellitereceiver. . . the
RegencySR5000.
We startedwiththe latestin satellite
receivertechnology,
usingtwo
microprocessors,
blockdownconversion,
andinfraredremotecontrol.Then.we
toppedit otf by fittingit intoa compact,
stylishcaseof true"set-top"dimensions
witha large,easyto readLEDdisplay.
Andthat'sjustfor starters.
Two Mlcroporcessors
and More
polarity,
Satellitepositioning,
andskew
canbe programmed
andselected
automatically.
All programmed
information
is storedin the SR5000'spermanent,
non-volatile
memory.What'smore,the
Regencyreceiverfeaturesa built-inSAW
resonator
modulator
withchannel2 or 3
output,descrambler
loop,signalstrength
meter,andcomposite
or baseband
audio
andvideooutputs.Notto mentionthe
remotecontrol
...
Full FunctionRemoteControl
EveryRegencySR5000comescomplete
witha fullfunctioninfraredwireless
remotecontrolthat'sveryeasyto
operate.lt letsyouselectchannels(direct
accessor slew),selectsatelliteoosiiions,

raise,lower,or rRutethevolume,andfine
tunethe picture.All withonly20 keys.
BlockGonversion
TheSR5000's
advanced
designemploys
a blockdownconversion
systemso you'tt
be sureto havethe bestpossiblepiCture
yearround(TheRegencyblocksystemis
stablewithin2MHzfrom - 30 to + 60"C).
Andit'sidealfor sellingmultiplereceivei
systems.
The PrlceThat Packsa Punch
Nowfor thegoodnews.TheSR5000,
withallthe featureswe'vedescribed.
lists
for $699.95.So yourcostwillbe lower
thanreceivers
likethe Drake240,the
KLMVlll,or theLuxor9550.Yetthe
SR5000is backedby Regency,
a
companythat'sbeenaroundsince1947,
a companythatinvented
thetransistor
radioin 1954,a companywithan
established
reputation
in consumer
electronics.
Andthe companythat
designedandbuildsthe SR5000in
America.
lf thissoundslikewhatvou'vebeen
waitinglor callus for m6reinformation
or
thenameof the nearestRegency
distributor
at 1-800-428-1
950.

Rgo
RegencyEfectronlcsInc. . TTozRecordsstreet . Indianapolis,
lN 46226
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M/A.COM/ HBO
.STINK'OVER
SCRAMBLING

INDUSTRYConfusion
It startedwitha'bang' latein October;a plain-looking
9 by 12 white
envelopepostmarkedSalt Lake City was mass-mailedto thousands
of dealersand would-bedealers.Insidewas a slickly-done
four-page
piece which containeda two-colorreprintthat originatedin Coop's
SatelliteDigest for June 01, 1984.The reprinted-piece
suggestedto
the readerthat 'as an updateon HBO scrambling,'onlyone company
'inside
in the TVRO receiverfieldhad an
track'on descramblertechnology.Readers,dealerslargely,readthe mailingand manybecame
quite concernedthat by not sellingM/A-ComTVRO receivers,they
mightbe in the unpleasantpositionof not beingableto offertheirretail
customers'scrambling-compatible'
TVRO hardware.
The reaction was instant: dealersworriedthat their Drake or
Luxor(et al) receiverscould not be equippedfor scrambling.OEMs,
who knew better, were put on the defensive;they were usingvaluable time trying to convincedealers and distributorsthat what the
mailing'said' was not true. Some dealersand distributorsaccepted
the explanations;otherswere not so sure.
Meanwhile,at HBO, there was a ditferenttype of concern.The
mailingclearlystatedthat becauseM/A-Com,throughtheir LinkAbit
division,was the contractorfor the designof the scramblingsystem,
that HBOwas in effect'sanctioning'
the M/A-Com'insiderposition'for
descrambling
technology.NumerousOEMs (Amplica,ChannelMaster, DX, Winegardand many others)called HBO to voice their dis'doubleapprovalfor the mailing.In effect,HBOwas beingaccusedof
dealing'the receivermanufacturers.lt went like this:
1) The June CSD "Coop's Comment"focusedattentionon the
obvious; becauseM/A-Comhad designedthe HBO scrambling system,and becauseM/A-Comwas (to be) undercontractto supplythe HBO descramblersto the cableheadends,
M/A-Comhad a 'leg up' on the technologyrequiredto retrofit
TVRO receiverswith descrambler interfacesor built-in
descramblers.
pieceswhichCSD is so well
This was one of those'early-warning'
'on
knownfor. Cooo wrote it to out receivermanufacturers
and HBO
'possible
notice'to a
scenario'which might developthis fall.
2) HBO and M/A-Comhad reactedto the June CSD piece (last
'share'
summer) by agreeingthat M/A-Comwould
their descramblerinterfacingtechnologywith the balanceof the receiverindustry.HBO neverwanteda sole or singlesourcefor
descramblers;it servedtheir interestsbest if EVERYreceiver
'descrambler
manufacturerhad
compatible'connectorson
their receiverunits.
M/A-Com'sJim Bunker attendedthe Nashvilleshow early in
Septemberto personallyoverseethe passingout of two-pagenews
releaseswhichexplainedthat M/A-Comwas solicitingthejointparticipationin the descramblerinterfacingprogramof all receiversuppliers.
Thatrelease,reported in detail in CSD/2for September15th,made
it clear that if receivermanufacturerswanted their receiversto be
compatiblewith LinkAbitdescrambleradd-on boxes, the receiver
manufacturers
shouldcontactBunkerat M/A-Comwherethev would

SATELLITE
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'plugged-into'the descramblerknowledgeloop. Subsequently,
be
approximately50 such presentand would-beTVRO receiverfirms
did. indeed.contactBunker.
the June01 CSDcommentfrom
3) Thefourpage'update,'using
Coop, however,failedto mentionthe M/A-ComNashville'release'andit leftreaderswiththe impressionthat M/A-Comand
ONLY M/A-Comwas capableof supplyingdescramblerinterlace technology.
This left dealersand distributors and receiver OEMs wonder-

COMPATIBILITY
ing if the rules had changed once again; that sincethe mailerwas
'recent,'
M/A-Com had simply been stringingthe receiver OEMs
'along.'
HBO felt the brunt of the anxietyand heard from numerous
receiverOEMsas well as distributorswho were alreadyhearingfrom
'if
dealer-customers
that this reportwas true,'they could not atfordto
handleanythingbut M/A-Com'sT1 and H1 receivers.
HBO felt 'squeezed'; they were being accused of 'doubledealing'receiverOEMs;the samereceiverOEMswhicha representativefromHBOand M/A-Comhadvisitedoverthe periodMay andJune
to assurethemthat bothHBOand M/A-Comwouldbe veryanxiousto
sharethe descramblerinterfacingtechnology'whenthe time came.'
Now,HBOwas beingtold as fall-outfromthe mailing,'it appearedthat
HBO was sanctioninga "M/A-Comand ONLY M/A-Com"position.'
The first confuslon was who had made the mailing.The return
addresson theenvelopesaid'P.D.M.A.,2089West 2300South, Salt
Lake City, Utah 84119.'The 11 cent per-piecepostage(bulk rate)
helpedno-oneverifythe source.The envelopecanied large letters
whichstated'SOMETHINGlS ABOUT TO HIT THE FAN.' Indeedit
was.
P.D.M.A.turnedout to be a marketingorganizationplus mailing
house.They had preparedand mailedthe 'piece'for a client.That
client,it turnedout, was indeedM/A-Com.The mailinglist had been
purchasedfrom a publicationhouse in ldaho.
Accordingto HBOsources,M/A-Comwas at first uncertainabout
their involvement in the creationand tundingfor the mailingpiece.
HBO 'suspected'butdid not haveproofthat M/A-Comwas behindthe
mailing.Someweresuggestingthatthe mailingwas the productof an
aggressiveM/A-Comdistributor who probably had a warehouse
filledwithT1 and/orH1 receivers.LaterM/A-Com'sJim Bunkerwould
verify to CSD/2that M/A-Comhad paidthe cost of the'sales promotion.'

\N*
sonmililG tsABourr0 H|rrHEFAll.
SOMETHING/indeed was 'aboutto hit the fan'! P.D.M.A.firm was
engaged to create distribution of the CSD reprinted piece by
M/A-Com using mailing list acquired from ldaho publisher.
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As a sellingpromotion,
it was a'strange'one.Mostsellingpromotions containthe identityof the organizationmaking 'the pitch' and
many also includesome basic 'orderinginformation';that is, direct
solicitationof orders.This mailingpiece containedneitherof these
elements;no identity of the group payingfor the promotion,and no
order blanks or'800 numbers'tocall.SeveralreceiverOEMswereas
angeredby the'clandestine
nalure'ofthe mailingpieceas theywere
over the piece itself.
"lt is a scare
tactic designed to panic the dealers" one told
CSD/2."The people behind this are not playing according to the
rules; there is a lack of ethics here." HBO agreedwith both commentswhen readbackby CSD/2and added"M/A-Com needs about
two ounces of humility."
WhileHBOwas busytryingto repairdamagedbridgesto the home
TVRO receiver OEM world, some receiver OEMs were more interestedin gettinga'confession'out of M/A-Com."lf they don't make
a public statement about their complicity in this mailing, I don't
think we can ever trust them to deal with us as the singlesource
lor the descramblers" one pointed out to CSD/2. "l would even
make the motionat the SPACEboardmeetingthat their representative to the Board(of SPACE)be deniedhis seat untilthey correctthis
image they have createdand unlil they show us, as fellow receiver
manufacturers,that we can indeed be guaranteedthat our dealer
customerswill have an equal opportunityto buy and re-sellLinkAbit
descramblersto customers."A motionto that effectwas circulating
amongstsomemembersof the new (SPACE)boardas CSD/2wentto
oress.
M/A-Com'sJim Bunker,who characterizeshimselfas'the oerson'
who has beenmoslcloselyinvolvedwiththe longand difficultnegotia-

tions with HBO over the scramblingsystem,told CSD/2 ,,M/A-Com
has spent a ton of money on the scrambling and descrambler
system. We have a plant in Puerto Rico ready to build descramblers and that plant can turn out more desiramblers than the
world can ever use. We have to protect that investment and phil
Cor (the man who will apparently,ultimately,shoulderthe responsibilitylor the P.D.M.A.mailingand the M/A-Comrepresentativeiothe
SPACEboard)was doing his besl to move product."
HBO sees it differently.
'l) 'M/A-Com
has a contract to supply 10,000 of their VC2C
(Cable) descramblers.Those descramblerswere originally
goingto be builtin two plants;5,000in CaliforniaanOS,bOO
in
PuertoRico.Therewas to be a minimumramp-upperiodof six
weeksduringwhichM/A-Comwas to supplythe totalot 10,000
of the cable{amilydescramblers.'
2) 'Some of thosedescramblerswere to be deliveredbv December 31st and some of the cable systemswere to hive them
installedby December31st. However,the 1O.OO0
cable units
have not yet begun in production (November7th) and we
understandthat the PuertoRico plant will NOT be given the
VC2C product to build unless there is another order from
somebodysuch as ShowtimeiTheMovieChannelfor C series
units.The Californiaplantis notcapableof handlinglargescale
productionof theseunitsand ultimatelyvolumeproductioncan
only come from PuertoRico.'
'There
3)
is not, today, any scrambler system at HBO for the
VC2C.The scramblerwe have been testingis the olderstyle
systemand we have had only a small quantityof hand-wired
descramblerswith which to test receivers.'
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'UPDATE'was
actuallynotan-update
at all; it originallyappearedin CSDfor June(01)as a 'warning'toindustrythat dangerous
sc^errario
waspossiblewithM/A-Com
controllingbbthtlietiihnology andthesourceioidescramblirig
equipmeni.Reaction-to
this
CSDpiececausedM/A-Com
to releaseopeninvitationto receiveroEMsto workwithJim Bunkerto eita6tiirrinaustry,inrericint
standards'(seeCSD/2forSeptember
1sth).lnspiteot statementto contrary,CSDneverdid authorizeiefublicationoi tfrisl;cooUi
Comments"
to MA-Com(lowerrighton two-page
layout).
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(Jim Bunker told CSD/2 "We are shipping this weekend
[November10th]the first VC2C compatible scrambler system to
HBO." That scrambler,however,is of littleuse if there are no VC2C
scramblersavailablein the field.Bunkerdid not commenton the HBO
reportthat VC2C descramblersare STILLnot in productionalthouoh
he did tell CSD/2 "We are at most three weeks oft (behind)tie
schedule we agreed to with HBO this past May concerning delivery of the scrambler and VC2C compatible descramblers.,,)
'HBO
4)
is uncertainhow, ultimately,the descramblers(it and
whenavailable)will,in fact,find'theirway' intothe homeTVRO
marketplace.The VC2C descrambleris strictlyfor cable systems (that'swhat the 'C' standsfor). Someplacebetweenthe
negotiationsfor the cable descramblersand the planningfor
home descramblers,at least one small 'detail'was not tied
down.'
DISTRIBUTIONOf Descramblers
Therearetwo versionsof the home descramblerenvisioned.First
there is the VC2E, a stand-aloneproductoriginallythought to be
pricedin the $400 region,whichwouldfind its way to consumerliving
roomsas an add-on piece for existingand newTVRO receivers.The
VC2E remains,today, a'dream' of HBO and M/A-Com.None have
been built, none have been tested by HBO using the VC2 series
scramblersystem.
The VC2Ewas the reasonHBO and M/A-Comsent a oairof field
peoplearoundto visit with receivermanufacturersthis past spring.
Thefieldengineersweretryingto determinejust how manyandwhich
existingTVRO receiverdesignscould be mated with the proposed
VC2Eso the consumerscould'upgrade'toHBO Galaxy-Oneservice
withoulhavingto buy a new TVRO receiver.
Your attention is drawn to the product-flow-box shown here.
At the top we havesomethingcalled'The GalaxyCompanies.'Those
are the programmingfirms(HBOet al) who wouldultimatelyagreeto
offertheirservices,scrambled,to homeTVROusers.The 'theory'has
been that HBO plus Cinemax,Showtimeplus The Movie Channel,
plus perhapsESPN,CNN, Disneyand otherswould'bundle'lheir
servicestogether using a common scramblingtechniqueand the

GALAXY COMPANIES
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TVRO consumerswould gain accessto those servicesby payinga
monthlyfee to this consortiumof 'GalaxyCompanies.'
Lower down, but to the left, we have another box entitled 'M/
A-Com DescramblerSource.'That standsfor the firm or firmswho
wouldbuildand supplythe add-onhomeVC2Ede-scramblerbox.At
the momentthatfirm is M/A-Comand only M/A-Com.This appeared
to be a satisfactory(if not ideal) arrangementuntil the P.D.M.A.
clandestine'mailingpiece'began arrivingat dealer mailboxes.Now
supplierssuch as ChannelMasterare not so sure they can affordto
leave descramblersin the hands of a single supplier; especially
whenthat supplieris a receiver-OEM-compelitor
to ChannelMaster.
Numerousothers,includingWinegardand Amplicato name a pair,
apparentlyagree.
The descramblerswouldget into the 'stream'at the top because
HBOand theotherGalaxyCompaniesmustbe ableto controlthe flow
of the productto their 'programdistributors'if their software (i.e.
programming)
marketingplan is goingto work.Eachdescramblerwill
be addressable;
from the uplink,the uplinkoperator(HBO)would be
ableto turnon and turn off individualdescramblerunitswhen billsare
paid,or get in arrears.That'spart of the reasonfor control;the other
reasonis that HBO and their Galaxyprogrampartnersteel that they
mustcontrolwho is an 'authorizedprogrammingdistributor'toinsure
thatthedistribution
networkis properlypoliced.Coopdiscussesthis in
some detailin the forthcomingDecember1st editionof CSD Magaane.
The middlebox is the'HBO Program Affiliates'controlarea. At
the moment,HBO's plans are that they will first attemptto set-up
'Program
Affiliates'(Wide Area Distributors)throughtheir existing
cable program distribution affiliates. In fact,at the WesternCable
Televisionshow the end of the firstweek in December,in California,
HBOwillformallyannouncethe 'CBD'programto theircablecustomers. This level is where the descramblersplus lhe scrambledprogrammingall comes togetherfor both 'control'and 'marketing'
reasons.
Belowthat levelof the businessplan,we havethe (TVRO)dealers
who are authorized to distributethe hardware(i.e. descramblers).
and the software,to the TVBO consumers.Notetiratleftof that'level;
we alsohavethe TVRO (receiver)equipmentmanufacturers
who are
buildingthe basic'CBD/VC2E'
compatible receiverunits.The authorizeddescramblersplus the individualhome-program-authorization
plus the basic CBD-compatiblereceiverall come togetherat the
dealerlevel.
This seemsstraightforward
enoughand it wouldalsoseem that if
HBOandthe programmingpartnerswereat leastcontrollingthe 'flow'
of descramblers
to the dealers,all TVRO receiverbrandswouldbe in
about the same boat. But peoplesuch as Winegardworry that the
P.D.M.A.mailingreally warns lhe industrythat as long as the descramblerunitsare in shortsupply(as indeedtheywill be if NONEare
beingmanufactured!)
that somelhingelse couldhappen.That something is called'lRD'or Integrated Receiver Device.
M/A-Comcertainlyhas hadan 'advancedtimetable'overthe other
TVROreceivermanufacturers;they
havebeenableto obtaininterfacingdetailsforlheir receiversfor morethan a year now.Otherreceiver
manufacturers
receivedtheirM/A-Com'interimlevel'detailsfrom Jim
Bunker'sotfice only during the first week in November.So while
Amplicaand others have been 'patiently'waiting for those details
sinceat leastearlySeptember,M/A-Commeanwhilehas beenableto
design receiver models whichwill havethe descramblerbuilt-into
the receiver proper.That's the IRD unit.
HBOtoldCSD "We are hearinga fearfrom receiversuppliersthat
as longas there is a singlesourcefor descramblers(M/A-Com)and
M/A-Comis buildingtheir own receivers,they are likelyto take all of
the basic descramblerboards their own Droductionneeds for their
own IRDuseand if and when thereare surplusesin the productionol
the basicdescramblerboardthen (andthenonly)will M/A-Commake
VC2Eunitsavailablefor outboardor self-contained
(i.e.own housing)
distribution."And that, indirectly,is preciselythe 'fear' planted in
dealer and distributorminds by the P.D.M.A.piece clandestinely
mailedfrom Salt Lake City.
Several manufacturers,who have receivedthe VC2E ,interim
inlerfacerequiremenls'mailed
by Bunker'sotficeearlyin November,

ll,rcsuzll-s4
SATELLfTEDICESJence
affiliateprogram.He likedthe ideathatChannelMasterwouldnot
haveto inventory
the units."
But,again,thatwas beforethe P.D.M.A.
mailingwhichbrought
backthe fear that if you don'tmanufacture
or at leastcontrolthe
distribution
of thedescrambler
units,youmightnotbeableto getthe
descrambler
unitsyour dealer/distributor
requiresto
organization
satistycustomer
demands.
"lt
DavidMcClaskey
of lntersat: reallycomesbackto M/A-Com
beingthe solesourcefor boththe technologyandthe hardware.
Theycandrawallof theprettylittleboxestheywantto showhowthe
productis'supposed'to
flow.Butif in therealworldM/A-Com
sitson
product,
boththedesigns
andthefinished
therestot uswillbeleftout
PRELIMINARY
in thecoldwhenit comesto satisfying
thedealernetworks
we have
I thinkit is a beautifulexamoleof an anti-trust
established.
conRECEIVER
2OOO.E.WRO
spiracy."
REOUIREMENTS
INTERFACE
HBOplainlywantsto distance
themselves
as farfromthe'threat'
Bleeding
lromthewoundsinflicted
of sucha conspiracy
as possible.
November
between
1stand6thbythereceiver
lO Oclober l9E4
OEMsanddistributors
whofelttheP.D.M.A.
mailing
wasbutthefirstplayina long,one-sided
'game'withM/A-Com's
TVROreceiver
HBO'requested'
division,
that
M/A-Com's
Bunker
cometo NewYorkonNovember
the
6thtodiscuss
matter.Afterthe meeting,
in discussing
the talkswithHBO,Bunker
characterized
the'trip'as a'routinevisit'tokeephimselfupdated
on
plan.
the HBOmarketing
M/A.COM lINKABII,INC.
"Our PuertoRicoplantcanproducemoredescramblers
3033 Sclence Pork Rood
than
Son Dlogo, CA 92121
theworldwlll usein fiveyears"hereiterated
suggesting
thatpeople
shouldstopworrying
Heacknowledged
about'shortages.'
thatsome
firmshadapproached
M/A-Com
to request
beinglicensed
to buildthe
VC2E(or IRD)portions
on theirown.Buthe gaveno indication
that
M/A-Com
wasgoingto backdownfromitsposition
thatit andit alone
wouldbethe sourceforthehomedescrambler
hardware.
Therewas
nodiscussion
aboutthepricingditferences
theVC2Eexterbetween
package
nal 'add-on'descrambler
and the IRD inside-of-receiver
whichHBOinsistsis thedirection
M/A-Comis headedinternally.
Inthemidstof allof thisrhubarb
camewordthatHBOhadfinally
naileddownan announce-date
for'CBD';it wouldbeattheCalifornia
'interim
M/A-COM's
Bunkersent out detailed
interfacing
data'to
WesternCableTelevision
Show(December
5-7) in Anaheim.As
approxlmately50 receiversuppliersNovember1st;speclfica- frequently
for
reported
in CSDoverthepastyear,thecableaffiliates
"are
'to market'CBDto
tlonswhichhetold CSD
about927oaccurate
tothosepublished HBOwouldbe the firstto havethe opportunity
'hurdle'
in CSDforAugust1st."Severalreceiversuppllerssuggestedthat
TVROcustomers;
a separate
anddistinctly
for the
different
this maillngwasdoneonlybecause
M/A-Com
wasgettingbruntol
TVROdealerto dealwithon the locallevel(Coopdiscusses
thisin
negativecriticism from TVROlndustry recelversuppliersafter
deothin CSDfor December
1st).
P.D.M.A.
createdmalllngwas circulated.
wantto knowWHENtheywillgetdetailson the 'lRD'portionof the
package.
The VC2EdatapertainsONLYTO the abilityof a TVRO
receiver
to accepta cableinterface
thatwillconnect
to a stand-alone
($400price-range)
descrambler.
TheIRDapproach,
building
thedescrambler
directlyintothe receiverproper,is by all studiesfar less
perhaps
expensive;
in the$100region.
DougDehnertof UnitedSatellite
pointsout
(Maspro)
Systems/
"Let'ssay M/A-Gom
playsit absolutelystraight;theygetus all of
the VC2Eunits we need.Now,heretheyare offeringtheirown
receivers
withtheIRDversion
oftheVC2Ebuilt-in.
I havetogetmyfull
priceplus stickmycustomer
receiver
with9400or so for a VC2Eto
receivethe GalaxyOne services.
Meanwhile,
M/A-Comis tacking
$100on the priceof theirreceiver
andoffering
thesamepackage
in
oneboxfor $300lessthanme.I don'tthinkthisis goingto bea very
levelplayingfield!"
ChannelMaster's
Syl Herlihyagrees.Heworriesaboutwho will
plan,andwho willcontrolboththe
runthe descrambler
distribution
flowof product
andtheflowof designinformation
sothatanyreceiver
supplier
whowishesto offerCBDcompatible
equipment
canbeinthe
marketplace
withessentially
the samehandicaps.
PRESIDENTIAL
Decree
" A fewdaysago,I saw
M/A-Com
hadheardthesefearspreviously;
starting
at or shortly
a cartoon
showing
twoschoolchildren
and
aftertheoriginalCSDpiecefor June1stwasprintedandcirculated. oneaskedtheother'l wonderwhy the Presidentwantsa teacherto
Bunkerrecallsmeeting
withChannel
Master's
DickDedtschinNash- be the lirst passengeron the (Space)Shuttle?'Andthe second
'Probably
ville:"Hewantedmeto assurehimthatChannelMastercouldbuy
childreplied
to makesurenobodyhastoomuchfuninouter
the retrofitunits.ltold him that baseduponthe marketingplan
space!'."
devisedby HBO,he wouldneverhaveto purchase(stock,wareAndso,witha quipanda story,UnitedStatesPresident
Ronald
house)the
unitsatall;theywould
flowfrom
theOEM(whichwould
be
WilsonReaganbeganhisintroduction
of theYoungAstronaut
ProM/A-Com)
to the dealerand customerthroughthe HBOprogram gramontheWhiteHouselawn,October17th.Theeventhadspecial

OFFTHEGROUND
WITHTHE
YOUNGASTRONAUT
PROGRAM
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"WHENTHESHUTTLE
liftsoff,eachof us will be remindedof the
cruclalrole teachersplay in the life ot our nation. . .,'

)'sI SATELLITE
DCEST-1
)
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I
significance
forthehomeTVROindustry
becauseit cameonlydays I
afterthe UnitedStatesCongresshad approvedlegislation
which I
firmlylegalized
the manufacture,
distribution,
saleanduseof home I
TVBOswithinthe UnitedStatesandits tenitories.
lt hadadditionalI
significance
because
theYoungAstronautProgramwasdesigned I
to utilizeas manyas 110,000homestyleterminals
locatedat public I
andprivateschoolsnationwide.
I
'Young
Simplyput,for dealers,
the
Astronaut
Program'offers
an I
exciting,
newopportunity
to sellTVROsystems
intheirlocalmarkets. I
'sanction,'
WithPresidential
andwiththeapparent
aggressive
support I
'Y.A.P.'
froma numberof major(U.S.)corporations,
wouldbe a very I
visiblepartof American
education
overthe nexttenyears.
I
CSD/2attended
theOctober17thevent(seeCSDfor November I
01)andtalkedat lengthwithJim Coyne,headof theWhiteHouse I
Officeof PrivateSectorInitiatives.Coyneis the WhiteHouse I
'liaison'
for the program;
the manresponsible
for turningPresident I
Reagan's
wishesand publicannouncement
intoa workingpolicy. I
Coynewillnotadminister
theprogram
himself
; hisofficeis activein a I
number
of areasof Presidential
interest
andonce'Y.A.P.'is suitably I
launched,
it willquickly
operate
throughitsownExecutive
Committee I
whichis chairedby Columnist
Jack Andersonandvice-chaired
by I
television
newspersonality
HughDowns.Theoperating
executive I
for'Y.A.P.'is WendallButler(Executive
Director,
YoungAstronaut I
Council).
Thosewishing
to discussparticipating
intheprogram,
after I
reading
whatfollowsshouldconlactButlerat 10151sth StreetN.W., I
Suite905,Washington,D.C.20005(202t682-1984)
|
All TVROdealersshouldrequestthe 'YoungAstronautPro- I
gramChapterIntormationKit'; a collection
of materials
explaining I
howindividual
schoolsbecomeaffiliated
withthe nationalprogram. I
Schools
promptly
shouldbecomeenrolled
sincea conslant
streamof I
printeddatawillbe comingfromWendallButleroverthe nextfew I
months
advising
theschools
of theprogram
anditsobjectives.
There
I
I

HSTENFRIENDLIER
ANDBETTER
llyt,mcRoDlsH
ItlEgSH TTOUT!
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COOP'S

"(With

Y.A.P.). . . NASA,our Otliceof privateSector Initiatives,
the Departmentof Educationand the NationalSpace Institutewith
help from the NationalScienceTeachersAssociaiionand othereducationaland aerospacegroupshavedesignedan outstandingcurriculum.(Students)willfind incentivesto pursuescienceand mathandthe
chance to take part in exciting space related activities.The end
product will be knowledge; our greatest resourcefor meeting
tomorrow'schallengeswith optimismand success.And that,sth6
drivingforce behindthe Young Astronautprogram.,'
Coyne:"l look at the home TVRO industry as an example of
untettered private sector aggressiveness,"
CSD: Give us a time tablefor the nexl 90 days; what do you see
happeningin thatperiodof timeto followup on thelaunchof the young

"l LOOKAT THE
TVROindustryas an exampleof unfettered
privatesectoraggressiveness
, . ."

THANANYONEET.SE!
Availability
of an itemwillbe confirmedwhen
youcall in yourorder.Due to our enormous
Inventory,all orders placed by noonE.S.T.
willbe shippedthe sameday.
A u t h o r i z e dD r a k e ,U n i d e na n d C h a p a r r a l 1 (800)638-1864 1(800)251-0511
(in Ohio)
distributors.
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Finally. It's Here. The BR Antenna!
Designed by TVRO Engineers, It's Superbly Craft€d,
Advancedand Even ShipsIJ.P.S.!

lou reallywon't believeyour eyes-or your
stopwatch.This is the brilliantnew BR mesh
antenna.It couldbe the best 10 foot antenrn
availabletoday.And it assemblesin a mere 90

minutes.Yes,90minutes.What's
more,it'su.P.s. shippable,
injusttwo boxes,as
comparedto similar

meshantennascostinga
great dealmore to ship.Nope,
with the BR meshanteffra,
there'sno more bulky, costly
shipping.
But that'snot all. It's a masterpieceof construction.It's made
of the finest temperedaluminum,
TheLM Cover.
Everybody
Talls AbouttheWeather,But
lVele DoneSomethlng
Aboutlt.
The BR LNA cover keeps the
temperature of the LNA
stable,thus insuring
more consistentper
formance.And sinceit cuts down on
you're lesslikely to have
condensation,
moistureproblems.It's a goodway to
preventcall-back!

Nationa,
1-800 -421-01 48

whichcontributesto its increasedstabilitv.And it's
got a castaluminummount, not fabricatediron,
like some.It's evengot bronze bushingsat the
pivot points, andstainlesssteel hardware.
All of whichhelpsmakethis antenna
thoroughlyweatherprool reliableand
acc-urate.
The monopolefeed supportis machinedinto the centralhub, makinga
nice solidunionandremarkablystable
focal point. And with an impressive
F to D ratio of .3, it's a highperfornulnce deep dish.
All in all, BR is proudto put our
rurmeon this outstanding
anteffra.

"The BR
Ultimate One
Year Warranty."
BR is theonb di"stributor in theinfui,strywho
will waryantyanyprofuict
yott,purch"ase
frorn.usfor a
full year.Call BR toll free
for details.

.,
1-800-832-6660BLsl1"*"",

"WeDistributeTrusf'
(NYC& Ll)
35 LumberRd.,Roslyn,NY11576516-484-6080
Hours:Mon-Fri9:30-5:30
Sat10:00-3:00E.S.T.
j
I

BR Presents
The Antenna Positioning Systemby pENTEC/1VITI.
The Moving Force Behind-EveryGreat TVRO System.
bet BR andMTI pointyouin the
rightdirection.WiththeMTI antennapositioning
systems,youcan't
miss.After all,there'sanMTI for
everybudgetandeveryneed.

125feetof pre-assembled
cableincludedin price.

The2100.TheIndustryStandard,
Same
HighQualig,
NewLow
Pdce,
The4100.TheAntenna
PositionlngSystem
It's popularfor allthe
IhatDoes
ltAllPerfectly.
rightreasons.TheMTI2100
ThisMTI 4100incorporates
AntennaPositioning
Systemis
someof themostadvanced
attractiveandeasyto use.It's gota
featuresin the world: like a
newlowprice,
newlowprice.andit's
anunbeatablr
s anunbeatable
nonvolatile
memorythatlasts
performer.
Lookat thesespecs:
99yearsandneverneedsa
Completely
Drosrammable
replaceEastAVest
mov-ehen't:
can"recall"
ment
anysatellitefrommemorvat
thepush.of
a button,time-and
tlme agam.
Uniqueprogrammable
lockingfeature-can lock
antenna
in anyposition,
onor off satellite.
Allknownsatellites
listed
onkeyboardandsparesfor
futurelaunches.
Programmable
upperandlowerlocking
actuatorlimits.
Builtin Ni-Cadbatterv.
Optional
handheldinfrared
7
6u1remote.
tery andan
Newself-diagnostic
36V.
F
easy-to-read
keypowersupply.
board.Andit's easyto
CISfeetof pre-assembled
cable
use.Alsoincludes:
includedin
Wireless,
infraredremote
theprice.
control.
Fullyprogrammable
polarity controlledby built-inPblarotorI'n'Interface.
Fullyprogrammable
memory
The2800.Alop
Quality
skewoneverysatellite,every
Antenna
Positioner
ThatKeeps
YourBudget
posluon.
0n
lhe
Right
Track.
Mechanical
lockinglimitsbuilt
TheMTI2800is a high-quality,
into actuator.
inexpensive
alternative
tothe MTi
Interfaceavailable
to allowremotecontroloperationof certain
receiversfrom theMTI remote.You
geta "one-remote"operation.

Nariona,
1'800 -421'01 48

2100or4100.
It
offersunequaled
style,design
andeaseof operationina manual
EastAMest
digitalantennapositioner.It features:
Large,easy-to-read
LED digttal

display.
0ptional,hand-heldinfrared
remotecontrolwith polarization
control.
Protectionfrompower-failures
andtransients.
Systemincludesthecontroller/
powersupplyunit,theSaginaw@
actuator,with Choiceof Acme(silver) or BallJack(gold).
Thereis a differencevoumust
knowabout-ask our advicewhenordering.
125feet of actuator
cableis includedin our
pnce.
"TheBRUlti-

mateOneYear
Warranty,"BR isthe )
onlydistributorin the
I
industrywhowill warrantyanyproductyoupurchase
from usfor afull year.
Call itR toll freef6r deiaits.

1-800-832-6660BLS,!1"*""
*,_,

"WeDistributeTrust"

35 Lumberf{, Rgqlyn,
NY11s26516-494-6080
(NyC& Lt)
Hours:
Mon-Fri
9:30-5:30Sat10:00-3:00'E.S.T.
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AstronautProgram?
Coyne:"l hope we have 10,000requests lor information,from
schools,and otheryouthgroupsduringthe nextcoupleo1weeks.We
wantto hearfrom peoplewho want to createYoungAstronaut'Chapters.' We have intentionallycreated a de-centralizedproject.lt is
somethingwhich reallyneedsto grow and springout of the involvement of communitiesall over the country.We purposefullydid not
want to see a federal program with federal controls and dictums.I
hopethatwithinthe nextfew weekseachof thosepeoplewho write-in
will receivefrom us a set oJmaterialswhichwillassistthemin creating
'Chapters.'This is a 'start-upkit thattellsthemhow
one or more local
to get two or three local businessesto help with establishinga local
chapter.And out ol that will come a leader in the local project."
CSD: ls there a name for the leader?
Coyne:The program is not that structured but it is likelythatthis
oersonwill Junctionas a counselorfor the chapter.As far as naming
that person,we are leavingthatto the individualchaptersfor now.We
want to see as much individualinitiativeas possible."
CSD: The chapterleaderin a community,mustthey somehowbe
associatedwith the schoolor schoolsystem?
Coyne:"No, not at all. Certainlymanyof the chapterleaderswill
be school scienceor math instructorsbut it really comes down to
someonein the communitytakingthe initiativeto get a chapteropera!
ing and then act as leaderor counselorfor the group.ldeally,it could
be a businessmanwho perhapshas an interestin the technology."
CSD: Such as a local dealer in TVRO systems?
Coyne:"Yes, certainly! Or it mightbe a groupeffort;perhapsthe
localChamberof Commercewouldsupportor backa chapter;it might
be a localserviceclubsuchas Kiwanis.In eachcase,the individualor
grouptakes a responsiblerole in their community,exposingyoung

"THERE lS a tremendous amount of American technology
sented in each Shuttle flight . . ."

repre-

mindsto what space reallyis; a physical as well as an intellectual
frontier for all of mankind."
CSD: Explainhow the programis financedin its start-upstages.
Coyne: 'Each chapter registers with us in Washington, and
that fee is $20 per year. However,the materialsthe chapter will
receiveduring that first year could easily cost $150 or more. The
differenceis made up by the national sponsors; firms such as
Commodore,Pepsi-Colaor Intersat.They have agreed to commit
$250,000eachover a ten year period($25,000per year)to pay lor a
shareof the administrativeexoenses."
betweenchaptersand betweenthe chapCSD: Communication,
ters and the nationalheadquarters,can be complex.How will you
keep everybodyinformedof activities?
Coyne:"Not all of the details are ready to be released, yet.
network'whicheach
Basically,thereis to be a nationwide'computer
chaoterwill be connectedto. Then there will be a satellite data
network,partiallycomputeroperatedand partiallynot computerrelated,throughwhichall schoolswillreceivethe latestinlormation.This
networkwillalsoserveas the vehicleto distributethe educationaland
learningprograms.Additonally,every memberof every chapterwill
'sign
on'the (YAP)
receivea (free)computer lD with whichthey can
comouternetwork."
CSD:Canwe addresshowthe satelliteleed,on F4,will be usedin
this distributionnetwork?
Coyne:"We are looking to people such as David McClaskey
and others like him to help us design a totally satellitedelivered
system.I'd like to talk with broadcasters,programmersand the existingsatelliteoperatorsso that they can either throughthe (new)
NASAtransponderor throughcommercialtransponderscooperateto
provideinformationto the youth of America.We have talked with
'specialprogramDisney, for example,and we are thinkingabout
ming'fromDisney.We are talkingwith Group W, Broadcasting, as
anotherexample;a majorbroadcastownerand an ownerof a significant amountof transponderspace.(ln the beginning)| wouldexpect
that every satellitelaunch will be covered, totally, on the NASA
channel.".
CSD:Whataboutthe roleof NASA;willthereultimatelybe 1I to 20
hours per day made up ol NASA suppliedprogramming,perhaps
programmingfrom firmssuch as Disneyand GroupW, on the transponder?
'The Space Station,'our inCoyne:"That's all being studied.
terimnamefor the individualschoolTVROs,will be tied via satelliteto
'commandcenters.'Therole of the satellitetransponder
the multiple
serviceis stillbeingdefinedbut basicallywe want to use it to do what
it can best do; disseminateinformationto the largest number of
chaptersand membersin the shortestperiodof time. I wouldexpect
each of the forthcomingShuttle launchesto become a miniature
'learninglesson'sinceeachof the monthlylauncheswill havespecial
experimentsand projectsassociatedwith that launch.I can see the
experimentsscheduledfor that particularShuttle launch being the
and programfocalpointfor specialchapterprojects,demonstrations,
ming eventson the transponderchannel.
"At
one pointin sucha Shuttleflight,in additionto the routinefull
Shuttlecoverageon the NASAchannel,lwould liketo see an Astronaut do a 30 minutetransmission,from the Shuttle back to earth,
talkingto the studentsabout that particularflightor event or experiment."
"l
Cernan: have suggestedto NASA that the Shuttlemakesthe
perfect'platform'to routinelyconductworldwidepress conferences
duringeach flight.There is a tremendousamountof Americantechnologyrepresentedin each Shuttleflight and Americaneeds to be
'advantage'
taking
of that event in the worldwidepress."
Coyne: "l can envision an Astronaut steeringthe television
cameraout a baywindowwiththe prologue'Now
thisis goingto be a
geographylessonfromspace;todaywe are goingto studyfromspace
Centraland SouthAmerica'."
"You
Cernan:
couldwritelull studentcoursesaroundthe demonstrationsand lessonsfrom space.Spacegivesthe educatorsentirely
new tools to work with."
Coyne: "We are getting an awlul lot of support from NASA,
The NationalGeographicand othersin this project.My mindgetsvery
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excitedabout the potentialof all of this."
"The tools
Cernan:
are already in place. They are flying more
peopleon the currentShuttleflightsthantheyneed;peoplearebeing
'taken
along Jorthe ride' just to give them the experienceof having
been in space.They don't need seven people on a flight. Thereis
no reasonnot to dedicatepeopleto the educationalpurposeswe are
talkingabout.This could be a programof real substance,not one of
the 'Gee Whiz' programsthat so olten happens."
Coyne: "During the next month or two we will be sittingdown
withour AdvisoryCouncil,Jim Beggs (Directorof NASA)and outside
expertssuch as Gene (Cernan)to developa list of perhaps20 to 30
reallyworthwhileprojectswhich can be done with the transponder.
There is no reasonwhy we cannotlook at the SpaceShuttleas the
lirst real educational opportunity in space. Gene'sconceptol the
Astronautstakinga moreactiverolein thateducationalprocesis dead
on target."
"l
Cernan: havebeenbattlingto get this conceptacrossfor nearly
20 years. . ."
'teacher-in-space' going
Coyne:"l think the first
is
to stepoff the
'WOW!
Shuttle and utter the words
Space is the blackboard of
tomorrow!'
"Our
first task is going to be the launchingof a 'marketingcampaign'to acquaintthe schools,the teachersand the youthof America
withthe YoungAstronautProgram.lt wouldbe foolishfor us to sit here
in TheWhiteHouseandassumeallof thisisjustgoingto 'happen.'We
haveto go out and make it happen.Oneof our conceptsis to takeall
of the nation'ssciencemuseumsand sendto them a displayto show
how the programwill work.Then we will invitethe scienceand math
teachersin that areain for a perhapsone day seminaror'showand
tell'to givethemthe opportunityto seethe programworkingandto ask
questions.
I'd likesomeonelikeyou,Gene,as an experienced
Astronaut and someone like David (McOlaskey)to be a part of these
presentationsor seminars.We have to sell the idea that with every
new Shuttlelaunchtherewill be a new potential'team'of educatorsin
space.ll we can sellthe ideathatthe YoungAstronautProgramwillbe
a constantly self-renewingeducational forum, I believeit will be a
very short time before we have lens of thousandsof dedicatedinschoolTVRO systemsin place."
McClaskey:"We havea two pointedproblemhere.Firstwe have
to haveprogramming,and then we haveto havea way to receivethat
programming.And everythinghas to be in placeat the sametime and
that is the centralproblem.And we haveto financethesedishesforthe
schoolsand the youngAstronautsand it is my understanding
that in
manycasesthe dishsystemswill be fundedby localbusinessesor by
local groups and they will be donated to the schools.To test this
concept,we locatedthree schoolsin our Lake St. Louisdistrictand
foundfirmsto underwritethe $3,000systemsin our own backyard.lt
was an 'easy sell' and with the nationalsupport of firms such as
Burger King and Pepsi-Cola,to mentionjust two, it will be quiteeasy

"WE ARE LOOKINGfor people like David Mcclaskey
to help us
design a totally satellite delivered system . . ."
to do virtuallyanyplace.I likethe conceptthatthe childrenwillbe a part
oJa nationalgroup and with identilicationtools, such as the badges
and cards,I thinkit will work."
Coyne:"We are starting off with a single (NASA)channel, but I
understandthat it will be possibleto providetwo or more channels,
simultaneously,
to schools.Perhapswhat will eventuallyhappen is
thata multitudeof in-schoolinstructional
channelswillbe available,on
the same satellite.This is just the first step in the properutilizationof
space,or satellites,for a wide rangeof educationaldisciplines."
McClaskey: "Twentyyears ago we only had three channelsof
televisionavailableto us. Now we have 100. In anothertwentyyears
thatnumbercouldbe 10,000.
Theabilityto'target'specificchannelsof
information
to specificinterestgroupsis whatthe satelliteevolutionis
reallyall about."
In closingthis first look at the Young AstronautProgram,a few
excerptsfrom Jack Anderson;the man who conceivedthe Young
AstronautProgram.
"The young people
here (at The White House) represent the
millions ol young people who will becomea part of this program.
You representthe lirst ol the youngsterswho will be takingpartin this
excitingconcept.You will be told that a program like this cannot
succeed.lt the pessimistshad beenright,thisworldwouldhavenever
seenpeaceand prosperity.lf the pessimistshad beenright,I thinkthe
worldwouldprobablyhavestarved.lf the pessimistshad been right,I
think nothingmuch would have been invented,nothingmuch would
have ever been discovered,nothing much would have ever been
improved."

Note: Dealersmay wish to copy this reportlor use as 'hand-outs'to local schooladministrators

ODing#2
DEHNERT/ODOM

In the October'l5th issueof GSD/2,we begana 'dialogue'series
betweenUnitedSatelliteSystem'sDoug Dehnert and Odom'sRandall Odom. Both men began the design and productionof TVRO
fiberglassantennas'earlyon'; in the late 1979period.Bothmen have
builtsuccessfulbusinessesby stayingwith the fiberglassdesignand
learningthe limitsof theirchosen'medium'.Odom Antennasisthe
largestproducerof hand-laid-upfiberglassantennas in the world
today,havingopenedan 'automated'productionline facilityfor the
productionof dishesin the 8-13 foot regionin mid-1984. That plantis
lhe latestexpansionof the firm. USS producesfar fewer antennas
than Odom (Odomclipsalongat 3,000plus per monthcapacity) but
the USSantennashavea reputalionfor extremeaccuracyand rigidity.
Both Odom and Dehnertare'self-made'men, ruggedindividuais
whospeaktheirown mindand who havestrongconvictionsaboutthe
integrityof their products.We resumethe dialogue.
CSD: Randall,talk to us about 'volumeproduction.'you are the
largestproducerof your style of fiberglassantennasin the world
today.You have done some uniquethings to get into that position.
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ODOM: "Once fiberglass people acquire bad habits, you cannot
retrainthem..."
Talk about that.
ODOM:"Our new plant solved one of the two problemswe had
alwaysfaced;havingenoughspaceto worka true productionline.Up
untilnow,fiberglassantennashavealwaysbeenalmostcustombuill.
You had to wheeleverysectionaroundby itselfon a trollyor dollyand
it just wasn'tveryefficient.But perhapsyou onlyget to the pointwhere
you needmore spaceby beingable to 'workpeople'.That'sthe most
importantthing becauseif you can't work peopleyou can't utilizethe
facilitiesto theirfullestextent.I havebeenvery luckyall the way down
the line to get the right peoplein the right spots."
CSD: Now Arkansas is quite famous as a home of fiberglass
products.The state is big in building (fiberglass)Bass Boats, for
example.Are you sayingthat you have been able to'tap'the trained
fiberglasslabor pool and that has been a key to your growth?
ODOM:"No, the biggestportionof our peopleltrain. Butlwas
very fortunatein gettinga chopper-gunoperatorwho is perhapsthe
bestin Arkansas.And she's a womanabout38 Vearsold and I found
herthreeyearsago.She'sas toughas a pine-knotand shedoesn'tput
up with any (expletivedeleted)from anybody.She knowswhat she is
doingand if you tell her you wantsomethinga quarterinchthick,you'll
have it a quarterinch thick.She trainsall of my gunnersand the first
thingyou haveto do is to havea gunnerthatcan put enoughglassout
tl''er_e
lo keep a bunchof peoplebusy.Then you utilizeeverythingto
thefullestextentfromthat pointforward.you knowexactlyhowlongto
leaveit on the moldso you won'tget distortion,for example.Dougwill
back me up on this;when you start pullingoff moldstoo early,when
theyare stillgreen,you end up witha bunchofjunk.Thenthe nextkey
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DEHNERT:"l was going to build iust one tool and make half of a
'12
foot antenna . . ."
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'get
whocan
on'thepeople
is to havesomebodyin the plant,fulltime,
needto
so everything
flowsproperly.
Inthisspotyoudon'tnecessarily
havesomebodywho knowsalot aboutfiberglass;
they need to be
good plantmanagementpeople.For instance,I have a fellowwho
in plantmanagement.
He went
spent11 yearswithTexasInstruments
from Tl to Timex and after three years Timex closeddown because
theymovedthoseproduction
facilities
overseas.He cameto workfor
me and I felt I was veryfortunateto get somebodylikethatwho hadthe
abilityto handlepeople.
"Anotherthing I use is an incentiveprogram.I likethe ideathat
the hardera personworks,the more moneyhe or she makes.I don't
pay a big hourlywage;but thereare peopleworkingfor me who make
$1.50to $1.75an hourall day long,allweeklongas incentivepayon
top ol their hourly wage. Now the downsideof the type of incentive
programmostfirms use is that you can end up with a bunchof scrap
productbecauseif the incentiveis basedsolelyon the totalproduction
leavingthe plant,peopleget carelessand take shortcutsto busttheir
(expletivedeleted)to get productout the door. So I have a way to
controlthat;I tellthemthey haveto build95% shippableproductout of
the mold.lf they drop below95%, they lose theirincentivepay.And if
theydropbelow95%,they haveto get backto 97% beforetheyre-gain
theirincentivepay!"
CSD: And it works?
ODOM: "Beautiful! lt is reallya group effortthis way. lf you get
one personin the productionlinef lowthatis lazyor careless,you don't
haveto run him otf; the otheremployeeswill run him off!"
DEHNERT:"l identify with one thing Randallsaid;we have
never gotten into the volume antennaproductionand we only have
around16 or 17 peoplebuildingantennas.We buildaround150 per
month,that's it, and we've never gotten any biggerthan that. Unlike
Randall,we branchedout into electronics(USS/Masproreceiverseditor) and that has beenour thing.Nowwhenwe actuallystartedour
produciion,it was the same year that Arctic Enterpriseswas going
upsidedown.Andtheylaidofl a wholepotfullofpeoplewhoworkedin
their productionand tiberglassfacility.I found I couldn'tuse those
people becausethey had acquiredtoo many 'bad habits'at Arctic.
They had beenworkingin 'lowtolerance'fiberglass
wherethe thickness wasn'timportant.I triedto hire these people,and they simply
couldnot be'salvaged'.
Peoplewho comeintothisbusiness,
tryingto
buildantennasf roma fieldsuchas boatsor fiberglass
fenders,simply
cannotbe re-trained.
I know . . . I triedand I finallygave up!"
ODOM:"That's the truest thing you will ever hearaboutfiberglass people.Once they acquirebad habits,they cannot be retrained. . .".
DEHNERT:"Boat peopleare the worst oi all. Boltholes?They
don'l care if they are a quarteror half inchout.They makeboatsgo
'fast
enough'by simplyputtinga biggerengineon the suckers."
ODOM:"l keeplearningthat lessonoverandoveragain.A local
boatmanufacturer
wentbankruptand we hireda guy fromthatiirmto
groups.He had a listof credentials
overseeoneof our production
that
wouldn'tquit.And rightfrom the start,the day we openedthe new
plant,he startedturningout 30% bad product.And he wouldn'tlisten
to a damnthingI hadto say.He hadallof thepeoplein thisgroupat the
new plantthathadcontributed
to the bankruptcy
of anothercompany.
And they had broughtall of their bad habitswith them!You simply
cannotchangepeople'sbad habitsbecausethese peopleactually
believethey are right.I kept hearing'But that'snot how we did it at
(nameol boatcompany). I toldthem'l don'twantto hearthat(expletivedeleted):that
companywentbankruptand thereis a reasonwhy
t h e yd i d !.
"That's
DEHNERT:
exactly what I heard from the peopleat
Arctic:Thats nothowwe did it at Arctic!ltoldthemto go backanddo
it thatway therebut theywereeithergoinglo do it my way lor USSor
they wouldnt have a 1obwith USS. Ol course there didnt exist
anymore.
ODOM:"l told a guy one day thathe had doneiix partsin a row
wrththe wrongcatalystmix. I don t givea damnhowyou did it 'down
there.' if you do anymoreof that aroundhere, you will be gone. lt
wasnt buta dayor twoandhe wasgonelSo eventually
I loundoutthat
'
the best peopleyou can get are the peopleyou trainyourself
.
"
l
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ODOM: "We run about 100 antennas per day and average 2,200
permonth..."
high tolerancefiberglassantennaour industrydemandsfor long
life-cycleperformanceby using any ol the pre-existingfiberglass
technology.
At one point,I didn'twantto builda'productionfacility.'I
was just going to make tools and contract it out to a major boat
manuJacturer.
I screwedaroundwith those peoplefor six weeks and
finallydecidedtherewas no way they were ever goingto manufacture
TVROantennapieces;evenusingmy tooling theyweremessingup
the pieces.And with me standingright there supervising.lt was
incredible.
And that'swhen we went back and got our own building
and startedour own productionline. I do sympathizewith Randallon
the increasedproductionproblems.Fiberglassis uniquein another
way; you reacha certainlevelof productionin a givenamountof floor
space and ihere is no way in the world lo increasethe production
beyondthat pointwithoutincreasingthe size of the facility.You can
run a spray boothto,ust a certaincapacity;you can circulatejust so
many tools through there. Right now we have been turning down
ordersfor monthsbecausewe are runningat capacity.I coulddouble
my shippingtotals by simply acceptinglhe orders we turn down,
providedI was readyto go out and equipanotherpairof buildingswith
the identicalfacilitywe now have."
ODOM:"Did you ever think aboui how much moneyyou and I
couldhave made if we had never built a damn antenna!"
DEHNERT:"l haveto come back to whatI startedoutto do in the
beginning.
I was goingto buildjustone tooland makehalfof a 12foot
antenna.I havea housewithten acresand lwas goingto builda small
shopacrossthe roadlrom the house.Withone choppergun on one
end and a smallweldingshopon the otherend, I had it allfiguredout.
I'd go out there on Mondaysand spray up half an antenna.On
Tuesdaymorningyou'd pull that and spray up anotherhalf. On
you go out and buildyourselfa mount.On Thursdayyou
Wednesday
load all of this (expletive
deleted)in a truckand by Fridaynightyou
havethe installation
completed.
You'dmakea coupleof grandandon
the weekendyou'dgo fishingor whateverand then nextweek you'd
go backanddo it alloveragain| | wouldn'thavehadnearthe (expletive
deleted)headaches
I nowhave,I wouldn'thavea bigbunchol people
workingfor me, l'd be my own boss and when I wantedto work, l'd
work.When I didn'twant to work. I wouldn't. . . . .".
ODOM:"Suppose you and I had iust built tooling, neverbuilt
antennas.Thinkhow much betteroff we'd be!"
DEHNERT:"The industry would be better off, I'm sureof that.
But let me tell you somethingithe dumb son-of-a-bitches
wouldn't
haveboughtthe toolingfromus!Theyall startofl thinkingtheyhavea
betterway. Lookout hereon the (Nashville)
anlennalot rightnow at
thosemeshantennas.Everyoneof thoseguysthinkshe has a better
way.
CSD:Let'stalkaboutcosts.Butyouguyshaveto keepin mindthat
this is for printand your honestymay come back to hauntyou.
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DEHNERT:"This may get Randall a little ticked off, but you can't
p u t a 1 0 f o o t a n t e n n ao n a 3 i n c h p i p e . , . "
"We figure processed
fiberglasscosts us about
, DEHNERT:
$1.25 a pound."
"Amazing,
ODOM:
my numberrunsrightat $1.24a pound.That's
laborandall.And I add around1Oto 15 centsa poundfor lossbecause
you spraya certainamountof it on the ground.But let me giveyou an

exampleof whatyou can do withyour costsif you will carefullywatch
all of the cost factors.Originally,I was payingabout 1g% of the cost
(per pound)for labor. But with the incentiveprogramwe have for
employees,it broughtmy laborcostper pounddownto just overg% of
the totalper poundcost. I run two shiftsand I run 40 hoursoer weeK
but I do it on a four day work week. I triedto do it with threeshiftsand
fivedayweeksand I foundout I wasfar moreefficientwiththetwo-shitt
approachand longerdays, 4 days per week. The startingand stopping, the preparingto clean up and the clean up, really eats into
valuableproductiontime."
_ CSD: How many antennasare we talking about, here in early
September,per month?
ODOM: "We run about 100 a day now and average 2,200
antennasper month.That'ssubjectto the demandof coursesrncewe
havethe plantcapacityto increasethat by up to 50% in a givenmonth.
The majorityof the antennasare solid,or two oiece.In a t 0Oantenna
!ay, we will run about75 per-daysotidor two-pieceand 25 a day in
four piece.But it is, at the presenttime, the four-piecemarket that
fluctuatesthe most.The salesresultsfromthisshow,for example,will
causeus to up the four pieceproductionto 75 per day for quitesome
timeto catchbackup gain.See what happenedthe pasttew months;
as manufacturerscut prices,you do your best to hold your prices
becauseof the nameyou haveestablishedand your own qualiiy.But
you lose businessin the process.
Next month, CSD/2 concludesour tiberglassdueling between
Dehnertand Odomwitha lookat whatthe futuieof antennasappears
to be to these two fiberglassantennapioneers.

DISH
OUT!

ONTHETABLE:
'Are On-The-Road
SalesEngineersComing?'

THEOPPORTUNITY
TOSPEAKOUTON ISSUES
FACINGOURINDUSTRY
TODAY.
CSD/2operatesthis 'industryforum'in thefollowingmanner.Each
month approximately60 membersof the industry(representingall
levelsof industryparticipant)are sent one or two questionsfoi response.We invitethis 'boardof advisors'to voice their ooinionson
subjectswhichwe have selectedas relevantto our rapidlychanging
industry.From the responses,we selectthose which seem to besl
focus on the question(s)for that month and summarizethose comments here.
You are invitedto participatein this sequenceby requestingthat
you be added to the 'CSD/2 Dish lt Out' list. Directvour reouestto
Carol Graba, CSD/2, P.O. Box 100858,Fr. Lauderdile, Ft. i3310.
This month we askedour advisoryboardto commenton the latest
trendin distributorselling;the placing,on the road,of sales-engineers.
Many distributorsfeel the 'honeymoonis over' and the era that
allowed distributorsto sit camped on 800-telephone-lines
writing
down orders is over. The new breed of comoetitivedistributorii
fieldinga sellingforcethatcallson dealers,providinghard-knowledge
throughtrainingseminars,and othenvisetrimminghis marginsand
showingdealers lhat he does, indeed, want and appreciatetheir
business.ls this a trendthat is likelyto growduring1985?That'sour
topic this month.

STEVENL. RIESER

s.T.s.souTH.tNC.

"S.T.S.
SouthInc.has beenin operationin FloridasinceNovember of 1980,when lbelieve we and Hero were the onlv two true
distributorsin the state.
"We
have in the past experimentedwith on-roadrepresenlatives
via myselftravelingto many of our dealershipsacrossthe state for
semrnars,expos and generalpublicrelationswith intentiontowards
Increasrng
sales and decreasingproblems.Our experienceshave
been thal in virtuallyevery case an effectivesalesmancan and will
witha regularscheduleincreasesalesin his territorv.However.over
the periodof six monlhs.factorskept surfacingof whichin the end
causedus to discontinueour effortsin this area.I willelaborateon this
and other areas that are both positiveand negative.
"The
overwhelmingproblemfaced by the on-roadrepresentative
was and stillis product failure and education.In mVexperiences
on-the-road,each dealershipdid appreciatethe fact that an onroad representative
would visit their locationon a thirty (30) day
basis.However,their reasonfor this was entirelvrelatedto the
service aspect of our businessand not the selling part. Our
experiencesled to first more troubleshootingfor the dealerand
secondlyproducttraining,
whichin the long-rundid increasedealer loyalty.
"We
also found that the distributorwho uses the on-roadrepresentativetechniquehad better have his home office operations
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wellin hand,otherwiselhe on-the-road
representative
has a real
nightmareon his handswith dealercomplaints.
"Finally,
musthavea goodhandon traveling
the smartdistributor
expenses.
As youand I know,the dealerfoots the bill in the end.
Whileon-the-road,
the averagecostwas $175a day to properly
yourtotalsysTry increasing
supportan on-roadrepresentative.
tem cosl by $175each and watchthe dealer reactions!
"Although
theabovegenerally
soundsnegativein nature,it should
be viewedas necessary
informalion
whenconsidering
thismarketing
conceot.
"ln
the long run, lhe distributor
who markelshis productsand

FEED
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LindeOn 'ElegantBDCSharedSystems'
ReaderRoger Linde is Presidentof TX Engineering,an innovator in multiple-receiver'shared-antenna-system'
equipmentpackaging for the home TVRO industry.Linde's firm and productswere
leaturedin the October1sth (1983)editionof CSD/2as well as in the
December(01) editionof CSD. At that time we were intriguedwith
theirequipmentpackagewhichallowedthe through-the-air
transmission of 12 channelsof televisionas first receivedfrom a TVRO dish
(i.e.re-transmission
We dealtwith
of all signalson one polarization).
this at some lengthin the December01 issue.
Linderespondslo severalrecentarticlesand lettersappearingin
CSD and CSD/2 in what follows.His concernis that TVRO dealers
understandthat at least one firm (his) has taken block down'bits
'a
conversionsystems step further'and does provideall o{ the
and pieces'which are requiredto assemblea home or multi-home
systemusinga sharedantenna.
"l

readwith interestyour September1 articleon RamseyElectronics and the Seotember15'Dish lt Out'feature.Portionsof the
Ramseyinterviewconcernedblockdown conversionsystemswhich,
'On
'ls
of course,fits into the
the Table' feature there a marketfor
sharedTVRO antennasystems?'
"As you
are aware,TX Engineeringhas installednumerouslarge
(upto 160units)sharedantennasystems(we callthem'Community
Televisionnetworks'or CTN's). Most of these are in the Pacific
Northwest;however,we do have systemscurrentlyunderconstruction (46, 116or 144 units)in Kentuckyand SouthCarolina.
"The
workingsystemsare providingexcellentsatellitereceptionto
areasthat olherwisewouldnot haveany form of expandedtelevision
entertainment.
TX Engineering
CTN's,whenproperlyengineeredand
installed,have provento be exceptionallyreliableand trouble-tree.
(To date, our one and only servicecall was to replacea defective
fuse).
"TX
Engineering
considersitselfthe leaderin-sharedantenna
systemtechnologyand from that position,I would like to offer some
commentson your recentarticles.John Ramseycertainlyhas a good
feel for the problemsthat have arisen lrom companiessellingthe
'sizzle'
of sharedsystemswithoutthe supportingtechnologyof hardware to make them work.

servicesin this mannerwill average2-4'k highe(on the total system
packagelo coverhis representative's
expenses.Thissmall,percentageincrease,as comparedto the serviceofferedto customers,in my
TVRO
forthenewor lessexperienced
opinionis an excellent
trade-off
dealership.
Butkeepin mindthathomeofficesupportis stillthe keyto
any marketingapproach."
'Dish lt Out'
CSD/2 readerswith differingviews on this month's
'in
your
topicareinvited,as always,to respond kind.'Direct
comments
for publication
consideration
to 'CSD/2Feedback,'P.O.Box 100858,
Ft. Lauderdale,
Fl. 33310.
"Ramsey
'Janeil
states
is an excellentexampleof sellingsizzle;
theirwellconceived,welldone,two-pagespreadpushingtheirAnderson-likereceivershows how expandablethe BDC systemapproach
is. But,when dealerstry to buy the necessarybits and pieces. . . the
dealerlearnsJaneildesn'tbuildany of the requiredparts.They don't
even offer an instructionmanual . . .' Right on, John! We have
receivedcountlessphonecallsfrom dealersaskingfor help in making
theirJaneilor Andersonsystemswork.Theirfrustrationsare realand
intense,and I'm sure they are talkingvery negativelyabout shared
systems.
"The
factis,any sharedsystemof any size(saymorethana dozen
units)will not work properlywith existingCATV hardwareand technology.We are dealinghere with high attenuationfrequenciesand
bandwidthswide enoughto causeconsiderabletilt, and CATV hardware was not designedto properlyaccommodatethese factors.TX
has chosento use telecommunication
technologydevelopedlor the
militaryto designa completelineof supportinghardwareensuringthat
our CTN's providequalityreceptionon a troubleJreebasis.
"Our
solutionsincludedistributionproductsand servicesas follows:
1) Completesystemdesign
2) Factorybuiltheadendswhichcontainpowersupplies,distribution amplifiers,test ports and trunk line connections.These
headendsare swept, adjusted and tested on actual cable
lengthsfor theirparticularapplication.(We haveover a mileof
hardlinecable in various lengthsat our test facilityand can
simulateany actualfield condition).
3) Very high performanceheadendand line extenderamplifiers
designedto cover the full range of our frequencies.These
amplifiershave automaticgain control(AGC)to coverfluctuations in climate,etc. and have up to 12 dB of tilt adjustment
whichwe varydependingon whetherthe attenuationexpected
is tilted (cable)or flat (passive).The amplifiersare set to an
automaticgain levelof 30 dB. The 24 channeloutputcapability
is 52 dBmV at an intermodulation
level of less than 40 dB.
4) Hardline
taps(againdesignedfor thefullrange[50MHzto 950
MHzl of our frequencies)with isolationvalues in 3 dB incrementsfrom I dB to 36 dB. These taos are in die-castweatheroroofboxes.
5) Directional
Couplersin isolationvaluesfrom 6 dB to 36 dB. We
normallyuse these in lieu of splittersand single port taps.
6) Taps, splitters,terminators,etc. that are all type acceptedto
operateproperlyat our frequencies.
7) A 92-pageinstructionmanualthat completelydescribesthe
properdevelopment,equipmentselectionand installationof a
CTN.A reasonablyexperiencedcableinstallerwiththis manual. a TX ore-builtheadendand some test eouioment.can
expectto successfullyinstalla major CTN.
"Ramsey
alsostates'ldon'tbelievewe understand,
as an industry,whatthe marketingandsellingportionof multiplereceiversystems
is allabout.'Again,Johnhas hitthe bullseye.MostTVROdealerslook
at sharedsystemsas a way to reduce each unit's cost. Possible?
Maybe,withlow cost equipmentand marginal distributionproducts,
but probablynot reallypractical.I would agreewith Sandy Wirth,of
DeltaSatellite,who saysin your September15 articlethattheyshould
probablyshare their lawn mower instead.In the same article,Ray
Willhoiteof Antennas Unlimited,regardingthe market for shared
systemsstates'absolutelyno way! Most peopledo not stay on one
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satellite.'The
basicpointthatthesepeoplearemissing(Ray,you are
way off base)is that the prime need for sharedsytems(or CTN's)is
fromthe folkswho livein pocketcommunities(i.e.mobilehomeparks,
subdivisions,
apartments,
condominiums,
etc.)whoarenot serviced
by a cable system and want expandedTV entertainment.
Thev do
not want or need to have all that is availablefrom every satellitethey only want the same alternativesto networkprogrammingthat
their peers in cabledareas enjoy.
"ln your
,l
September15 article,PeterSutroof Mpl Satellite
says
believethereis potentially
a very largebusiness. . . amonggarden
apartment
complexes,
trailerparksandclusterhousingdevelopments
whichcouldtotalseveralmillionindividual
TVROreceiversvstemsin
areaswherethereis no cableavailable.'
Mr.Sutrohasfoundthe kev
- 'in areaswherethereis no cableavailable.'Totakethesepeople
out of their secondclassviewingstatusis the marketplace.
Forget
aboutthe coslsharingconcept- forgetaboutwherethe dish points
to - just bringexpandedTV choicesto peoplewho do not now have
that optionand the marketingwill be easy. Don'ttry to sell low price
costsharing- goodCTN distribution
equipmentis not cheap,anda
completesystemincludingthe 'in unit'receiverwillcostabout9700tap or $1,400-91,600
peractualcustomer.
$900peravailable
(These
are figuresbasedon a typical100unitcomplexwith50%of the units
actuallybeingcustomers).
"l
won't try to discuss financingexcept to say that properlyfinancedthe monthlycost to the consumeris considerablyless than
theywouldhaveto payfor'CableTV' if cablewas availablein the area.
"l have
a few other comments related to statementsmade in
CSD/2,September15:
"StatementMiller- Promar,Inc.'. . . the pictureis sparklyor
full of linesor it zigzags.Of course,we knowthe problemsare related
to interferencebetweenreceivers.'
"Comment- properly
A
designeddistribution
systemwillprevent
interferencebetweenreceivers.Highisolationbetweenany giventap
andthetrunklineusingproperlydesignedpassivedevicestakescare
of this problem.
"StatementMiller- Promar,Inc.'l likeAnderson's
use of the
UHF frequencybank so that UHF cable hardwareworks.I thinka
loop-thrulF outputwouldalso be a good idea. . .'
"Comment Bill has obviouslynever tried to installa hiqh
frequencymulti-unitsystemof any consequence.
ExistingUHF f6quencyhardwaremay work lor a small system,but it is so marginal
that it becomesuntenablein a system of any size. Equipmentdesigned specificallyfor the distributionof the receiveroutput signal
frequenciesis a mustlor a successfulCTN. Loop-throughlF outputis
accomplishedexternallyvia the TX line of high frequencytaps.
"Statement-Willhoite-Antennas
Unlimited'.. . foraninstallationof thistypewe installa pairof LNA's. . . and runseparatelinesfor
eachof the two polarizations;
and Cooper-'lf a singleLNA,/downconverteris used,the systemoffersall of the transponderchannels
found on a single polarization,alternatelytwo LNA/downconverters
can be installedand twin runs of distribution(coaxial)cable can be
installedto give all houses connectedto the system independent
choicefrom eitherverticalor horizontaltransoondersets.In this case
the individualhome-outletshave an A/B switchto selectthe oolarization of choice.'
"Comment Bob, I know this is hard Jorvou to acceot.but the
factis thatall of TX'sCTN'Shavebeenbuiltusinga singleLNAcross
polarized.We use a single downconverterand a single distribution
cable.Dual LNfudownconverter
and dual distributioncablesare simply not necessary.We must, however,in order to providea picture
'excellent'
qualityof
makeuplor the 45 degreeLNA-setting
signal-loss
by usinga larger(and/orbetter)dishthanwouldordinarilybe required
in any given geographicareas.The extra cost ot usingan upgraded
dish is morethan offsetbecausewe use a single distribution
system.
When you are using 112"ot 3t4" floodedhardlinecable (g.50ft.),
amplifiersin the $400 rangeand $20 passivedevicesplusthe extra
LNA and downconverter,
the cost of dual distributionsvstemswould
be excessive.Again,whenyou spreadthe costof usingall 'topof the
line'distribution
equipment
overa largenumberof users,theper unit
cost is not significantlyaffected.Somedaywe hopeto get you up to
the Northwestso you can see a systemwith 100+ taps all puttingout
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picture
qualityotfa crosspolarized
LNAwiththeTXreceiver
excellent
(Wejustcompleted
twoinslallaandhighqualitysupporthardware.
tionson the Aleutianlslandsin Alaskaat about174 degreesw
longitude.
Usinga 20 footADManda 60 degreeHYTECLNA,we
otf ot Galaxy1).
havegoodreception
"As BillMiller- Promar,Inc.says'Weopenup newmarkets
by
whichwill makesalespossibleto peoplewho
makingequipment
who
of people
increase
thenumber
to actually
wouldnothavebought;
lt istowardthisendthatthefulllineof
television.'
satellite
arewatching
inthemulti-TV
Wedonotcompete
havebeendeveloped.
TXproducts
Janeilor LoOom
market.
Anderson,
singleunitor thesmallmulti-unit
that will allowexperienced
arq well intothat areawith equipment
thathasan immense
dealersto enterintoa brandnewmarketplace
potential.
Not all dealersshouldconslderthe CTNmarket'lt reto learningaboutsignaldistribution
quiresa certaincommitment
and perhapsdoor-tofinancing,
systems,cableplantconstruction,
in sometestequipment'
an investment
doorselling.lt alsorequires
butfor thosewhoareor becomequalified,it offerssomeveryattrac'
tive paydays.
"ln summary,
today
areavailable
andequipment
thetechnology
lt isimporqualityinstallations
systems.
of sharedantenna
formaking
providedby TX
tant to rememberthat at the levelof sophistication
is not to provldepeoplewitha lowcost
the objective
equipment,
but,rather,to bring expandedtelevislonenter'
TVROalternative
tainmentIntothe homesof thosepersonsnot now servicedby
the
is currently
conventionalcableTV. AlthoughTX Engineering
for CTN's,we hopeothers
suitable
of equipment
onlymanufacturer
potential
willsoonenterintothisactivityso thatthefullmarketplace
canbe developed."
RobertD. Linde
President
lnc.
TX Engineering,
P.O.Box7007
Wa.98057
Renton,
(206/228-0980)
Readerswhohavedifferingviewsareinvited,as always,to direct
in thesepages.Sendyour
for consideration
themto our attention
Fl.
P.O.Box100858,Ft.Lauderdale,
thoughts
to CSD/2Feedback,
33310.
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SensenibY STS
SIMPLISTIC
N.Y.14526;
SALES,lNC.(2575BairdRoad,Penfield,
SAT-TEC
'Authorized
Sera new(theirsecond)
hasannounced
716/586-3950)
newfacilityis locatedat Mid{ecCommunications
viceCenter.'The
53581;
Center,Wisconsin
(Rt.2, Box65, Hwy.14 East,Richland
whohasbeenin the
andis operatedby EdBurkhamer
608/647-4643)
TVRObusiness
since1980.Mid-tecwillprovideservicefor Sat-Tec
products
primarilyinthemidwestandnewservicecentersfor Sat-Tec
for otherregionsof the USA.
willbe announced
lowa
(3000Kirkwood
Street'Burlington,
COMPANY
WINEGARD
proeducation
has movedintoa consumer
52601;319/753-0121)
in a numberof
advertising
gramby scheduling
nationalconsumer
advertispublicaiions
overthbcomingsixtydayperiod.Multiple-color
26,DecemforNovember
ILLUSTRATED
ingwillappearinSPORTS
26'
ber t0 and January14th;PEOPLEmagazinefor November
forJanuary.
10andJanuary7, andPLAYBOYMagazine
December
point-of-sale
withcounter-top
dealersarebeingprovided
Winegard
wasthefirstfirm
Winegard
advertising.
thattietothenalional
displays
to advertiseconsumertelevisionantennason a nationalbasis
(1950s).
ANTENNA
SuppllerRepons
Texas
lNC.(2810LawingLane,Box829,Rowlett,
ALUMTECH,
theirGenisisantennaline
has announced
75088;214/475-4163)
The
ofantennadesign.
a 23yearveteran
byDr.CarlMoody,
designed
andcomeswitha fiveyear
lineis UPSortruckshippable
new-antenna
limitedwarranty.

NEWProducts/continuedfrom page6

Controls+BDCfrom Regency
REI'OTEor Receaver
INC.(STS,2310-12
TECHNOLOGY,
TELEVISION
SATELL|TE
hasa
Heights,
Mo.63043;314/423-5560)
MillparkDrive,Maryland
pairof receiverannouncements.
TheirCosimareceiverhas been
'improved'
tuning
the continuous
to thetirmby replacing
according
fortuning
witha 12channel
detenttuningknob.A finetuning'control
a newreceiver;the
hasalsobeenadded.STShasalsoannounced
as 'havingfewerknobsto reduceuser
Senseni.
Theunitis described
video
or RFoutputaswellas unclamped
lt hasbaseband
confusion.'
andfeaturesdetent
output,usesa SAWfilterfor receiverselectivity
tuning.

GENISISs-Yeal Protected
CERTIFIEDINDUSTRIES,lNC. (P.O.Box 435, Cabot,Arkansas
72023;501/843-7741
), a divisionof ODOMAntennas,has introduced
'Magnum'
a new seriesof 10 and 12 foot mesh antennas.The new
facility
foot
produced
25,000
square
in
new
a
will
be
antennaseries
now beingconstructedin Beebe,Arkansas.The expandedaluminum

I
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50%
IS FAILING
CSD/2is a greatpublication.
lt reachesvirtuallyeveryactiveTVROdealerin the UnitedStates,AlRmail,in the middle
of eachmonth.And it hasthe shortesteditorial'turn-around'time
of any publication
in the field;a true'rapid-deliverynewsletter.'
BUT CSD/2is onlyhalfof the story;for on the 1stof eachmonththereis CSD,the oldestand the original
TVROindustrytradepublication.
lf you are receivingonly CSD/2,youaregettingonlyhalfthe issuesof CSD;andfar
lessthan halfthe full informationyou needto be a 'survivor'in today'sTVRO dealerworld.CSD/2is a streamlined
versionof CSD;thegrand-daddy
of allTVROpublications.
CSDleansheavilyon thetechnicaland marketingtrendsof
our industry,concentrating
on in-depthreportsdealingwitheverythingyou needto knowto survivein today'sTVRO
dealer-place.
So we urge you to getthefullstory,notjustthe50%thatcomes'easy'in CSD/2.Placeyoursubscription
todayusingthe convenientform belowor haveyourMastgr/Visacard
handyand telephoneCSD per the instructions

below.

-

!
t

SENDME24ISSUES
OF CSD(withCSD/2)foroneyearviaAlRmailto my US(zipcoded)destination;
$75in
USfundsenclosed.
CANADA/MEXICO:
in USfunds;sendme24issuesof CSD(withCSD/2)
$85enclosed
forthenext12months.
OUTSIDE
US/CANADA/MEXICO:
(in
enclosed
USfunds);send
me24
issues
$100
ofCSD(withCSD/2)forthe
next12 months.

NAME
COMPANY(if applicable)

ADDRESS
TOWN/CITY

STATE
-zP

COUNTRY

INSTRUCTIONS:
1) Completeform if orderingby mail
2) Enclosefull paymentmade out to 'CSD Magazine'in US funds
3) Mailto: CSD Magazine,P.O. Box 100858,Ft. Lauderdate,
F|.33310
4) OR: HaveVisa/Mastercharge
card handywithcard numberand expirationdate,and telephone305/771-0505weekdaysbetween9 AM and 4
PM easterntime.
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mesh anlennasare availablein silver or black, and were recently
range tested in lhe 70171"kefticiencyregion.The 10 foot version
weighs115 poundswhile the 12 foot versionweighs125 pounds.
Reflectorpanelsslide into placewith a normalassemblytime of two
hours.

CERTIFIED/ODOM
ls 71% Efficient
CONTINENTAL
SATELLITESYSTEMS,tNC.(114s5S.E.Highway 212, Clackamas,Oregon,97015)recentlycompleteda 'buildyour-own'TVRO systemday for their 7O-plusemployees.Each employeewas allowedto assembletheir own TVRO antennator their
private,home use, as a fringe benefitfor workingfor the lirm.
CWY ELECTRONICS(P.O.Box 4519, Latayette,Indiana47903;

CWY's92"Spun Dish

SATELLITE
DICEST
has introduceda new
or withinIndiana,8001382-7526)
800/428-7596
one-piecespun aluminum7'8" TVRO dish with an f/D of .39.Their
CSA-8 antennahas a hand operatedjack for manualbelt tracking,
baked enamel (eggshellcolor) finish, and zinc plated parts. Their
targetmarketis CATVsystemswhichare enteringour industryto sell,
rent or lease home TVRO systems.
ECHOSPHERECORPORATION(main officesat 1925 West
DartmouthAvenue, Englewood,Co. 80110;303t761-4782)is now
handlingthe 10.5 foot Raydx (Echo Mesh) antenna.Sectionsslide
togetherwithoutuseof clipsor screwsand is shippedvia UPSin a pair
of containers.Multipleantennacolorsare availableand the antenna
uses a buttonhookfeed and polar mount. Echospherehas also recentlyaddedthe Laux CommunicationsBeta-gantenna,the Wilson
RV antennasystem,the Wilsong loot perforatedAirstream,the Odom
10 foot antennaand the 6 foot Janeil antenna.
KAUL-TRONICS,
lNC.(Route1,}ox292, LineRock,Wi. 53556;
800/826-KAUL
or 800/826-NOVAwithinWisconsin)is now producing
a weeklyonehourTVROdealereducationaltelevision
program.
Their
'Video
Newsletter'is transmittedon SatcomF4,TR16 each Saturday
at 2 PM eastern.Kaul{ronicsbegan usingsatelliteprogramdelivery
earlierthis year with a lwo hour specialformat.
MfCRODYNE CORPORATION(P.O.Box7213, Ocala,Fl.32672',
904/687-4633)has a new multiplesatellitefeed (MSF)whichcan be
usedon theirown (AFC)lineof 5 meterprofessional
dishesas wellas
the Andrew4.5 meteror Scientific-Atlanta
similar-sizeddishes.Microdynereportsthatthe three-satellite
feed has a lossof 1 dB whenthe
satellitesare locatedup to 4 degreesoff of dish boresight.
MID-TECCOMMUNICATIONS
(Rt.2, Box 65, Highway14 East,
RichlandCenter,Wisconsin53b81i 6081647-4643),
manufacturerof
perforatedand spun aluminumdishes,has begun to hold in-house
seminarsfor dealers.Antennaassemblyand mountinstallation,
dish
alignmentand tracking,TVRO electronicbasics,salesand marketing
are coveredin the two-dayevents.Detailson next such event trom
800/643-8324.
NEW OUAD SYSTEMS (Porttand,Oregon) is undergoing,reorganizationof its internaloperations'withjoint-venturepartnerNpS
Industrieslaking a 'more active role in the daily operation,of the
company.
SIGMA SATELLTTEMFG. AND SALES, lNC. (1115 Hamitton
Court,MenloPark,California94025;4151327-5210)
has a new 11 foot

230 POUNDSof Antenna Power By Sigma

SATELL|TEDICESJ nnce2zrcsD/2t11-s4
diameteraluminummesh TVRO antenna.The
unitizedhub has 42
reflectorsupport ribs with six refleclor."gr"nG;
;.-.embty time is
quoted at 45 minutes.The.antennaweigis
ZSOpounOr,n"s pof",
mounl with adjustabredecrinationand jonversion-frorn
rn"nr"t to
motorizedoperation.Gain claimedis a0.9 dB.
SYSTEMAccessory Reports
_- AVCOM (500 SouthlakeBlvd., Richmond,Va. 23236; AO4t7g4_
2500)has introducedtheirmodellpD-65combining-iwo-way power
dividerwith fenite isolationbetweenreceiversot"up to
65 dB. The
IPD-65has LED indicationof poweringto the LNA ani auromatic
LNA
powerswitchingas wellas DC-blockin0.
The systemmakesil possible
for two or more receiverswith singljconuo'rion .ii.rit,
lo'operate
without interactionwhen strappe-dto a common iVRO
antenna
system.

The Surueyor'"
Everybody is talking about it.

Home sateffite Drive systems
Available from

Apopka.
FL3Os/BB6-69sg
. IfS nnlgLnrFarm,
r\auonaf

ivticrotech,Grenada, MS, gOO/647_6144
_ sateiltrevtdeo Services,Catskill,Ny 5lg/67g_9591

NO InteractionFromAVCOM
ALAUNENGINEERING.
(2303Florencita
Drive,Monrrose,
Cali_
fornia91020; 818/957-06
1g)iras introJuceJ
"n';".-onor,."tanswer,
forTVRosystemreceiver
rrtrterinjiniituatron.*i"i"" rr (terrestrial
mterference).is
a probtem.ftreir inooao iit; b"t;;;" the down_
converterand
thereceiverand.provides
upto50dBof,notcn
relection,
(centeredon 60 and 80 MH; orr ii"rj"Oiu.i"oi").
Anothernew
product,
the-modelACT(followed
OyfV cnan'net
niriiie4 titterattows
theuserto'insert'aTVchannel
from"rnoJri"ioi Grin astoundina
TVRo receiver)intoa broadbanded
MAit;istri;;iL'n"icoaxtalcaore;
systemandwiththetuningrangesprovided,
theusercanreouceor
eliminate
adjacent
channjlinte-rference.
AMPL|FIER,-tNC.
3481ConejoRoad,A3, New_
. CALIFORNTA
bury Park,Catifornias1g2o;tios/4gs_esgsih;-.reiieo
an ,active
solid.starepowerdivider'witr Ouirtlin
i-mitif,ation to over_
Y9:*"y
comesignalloss createdby the divide_bypro.e!i.
featuresRF and DC isotatiohto etimtnatein[e;;;;;;efn" unit also
betweenre_

Carotina
satelitesystems,
wirmingion,'rv)C,6iidii_'
not
Earthstations
of C-otumbia,
corum'6ii,
si.--e
oli'isi_oiizs
_4656
Satem,
VA,
BOOt22t
_Startech,
NEDCO,
Toronto.
Canada.
416/
617_l4lo

Kent Research Corporation
l9O0BurdettAve . Troy,Ner,,]york l2lg0
5t8/272_6870

OurModel2350features
16 prograqmable
satellite
locations
plusmanualoverride
a-nols'eiiifu--'''
programmed
fromthefrontpanel.Dualadjlstableend
limits,motorstallprotection,
on_off
switch,'opiionat
Inrrareo
remotecontrol,125.ft.cable,andthbguietest,
smooth.running
24" jackin the indusiry,atJ iiristne
oestactuator
systemavailable
todav.
_CALL TOLLFREE-

DIVIDEand Multiplyby CaliforniaAmplifier

800-251-0014

BASIC

!svsreMst
TULSA,OKLAHOMA
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ceiversconnectedto the same (TVRO)antennasystem.Thus DC
blocks,powerinsertersand lineamplifiersare eliminatedand the unit
is poweredthroughthe coaxialcable from the receiver.A four-way
deviceis also available.
E.S.P.,lNC. (2532RegencyRoad,Lexington,Ky.40503;606/
278-1209)has introduceda delay-linefilter created to reduce or
eliminateTl (tenestrialinterference).
The manufacturers
claimsuperior interferencerejectionto notchfilter systemsand the unit installs
betweenthe downconverterand the receiver.An unconditional
moneyback guaranteegoes with each unit.

SATELLITE
DICEST
68064; 4021359-5500)has announced their newest product,the
SelecTrak-2
antennapositioner.The systemwas designedto resolve
problemsassociatedwith (unreliable)rural power systemsand has
eliminatedone of the most commonoroblemsassociatedwith oositionersin ruralareas;microprocessor
circuitry.Usingrockerswitches
the userhasdedicatedmemorypositions(seven)plusfull arc'sweeping' capabilityfor east and west antenna movements.An optional
'childproof
keyswitch'is also availableto preventunauthorizeduse.
The actuatoris an 18 incher.
BASICSYSTEMS(1919South129EastAvenue,
Tulsa,Oklahoma 74108:9181437-7066)
sold out all of their Model 2140 antenna
positionercontrolsat the Nashvilleshow, and reportsthey are now
'back
in slock'onceagain.The 2140is a'no frills'system
usinga 36
VDC poweringsystemwith a three digit positionindicationdisplay.
'right';
Pricingfor the controlleris
from $75 to $99 dependingupon
quantity.
dealer-purchase

nory176;e

E.S.P./lt Works Or Your Money Back
ICM VIDEO (10 North Lee, OklahomaCity, Oklahoma73126;
405/232-5808)has a new automaticvideo processor;model VC2500P.The unit is completelyautomatic,regeneratingall required
video sync signals plus adding video AGC and video clamping.lt
createsan automaticallyleveled 1 volt peak-to-peaksignal at the
output.The systemwill helpCATV/SMATVmodulatorsperformproperly and has applicationsin video taping systemsas well.

NO FRILLSfrom Basic Systems
CHAPARRALCOMMUNICATIONS
(2360 Bering Drive, San
Jose,Ca. 95131;4081262-2536)
beganshippingtheir new Polarotor
lll uniton November'lst. The new feed unit reducesthe size,weight,
complexityand cost of the earlier Polarotordevices.lt has a new
probedesignand can functionwith eitherin line or straight-through
waveguideconfigurations.
lt interfacesdirectlyto all PolarotorI controlsand providesa 90 degreerotationin approximately0.5 second
time. Completeskew adjustmentis retained.

ICM 2500 ls Automatic Everything
ANTENNAAccessory Reports
HOUSTONTRACKER SYSTEMS (8000 Harwin,Suite 397,
Houston,Texas77036;7131784-8953)
has extendedto one year the
warrantycoverageon all Trackersystems.Both partsand laborare
now covered.The increasedwarrantyis reportedto be the resultol
improvedproductreliability.Dealers should note the followingnew
addressfor the firm,effectiveimmediately:
9429HarwinDrive,Houston, Texas77036.A new 30,000squarefoot facilitywas recentlyput
on line at this new address
OUANTUMASSOCIATES,lNC. (AirportRoad,Box 21, Alpine,
Wyoming83128; 307/654-7500)has a new Q-7 36 VDC 'Sateilite
Scanner'motordriveand controllersystem.The unit has LCD readout, east and west manualswitch,fine tune operation,a 12 position
programmableset of stops, digitalclock, plus adjustableelectronic
stops (end limit switches)and fail-safewiring. A key lock is also
includedto preventunauthorized
use. Quantumis submittino
" the unit
for UL approval.
V A L L E Y P R O D U C T SC O R P O R A T I O N( V a l l e v ,N e b r a s k a

CHAPARRALRedesigns the Look Of Polarotors
INDUSTRYPersonnel
DAVIDL. BONDONhasjoinedthe teamat Brooks Satellite,Inc.
as thefirm'sPresident.
Bondonwas previously
President
at Prodelin,
Inc.
GUY C. DAVIS, Vice Presidentfor Ooerationsfor UnidenCor-

The Innovators
in Satellite
Communications

Sqtellite
Video

Services

The Northeast's
Leading
Distributor
dtrensar
tsA\G IdF IIJF
!ti'1T \r,JAy,!,

.

a

FactoryAuthorizedService
FreeDealerTrainingSeminars
ThreeStockingLocations
Satellite
VideoServices,
Inc. Satellite
VideoServices
IllH,Inc.
RB#1,Bor 85-S,Catskill,
l{Y 12414

RFD#2,Harriman
HillRd.,Baymond,
l{H03077

800-528-DtSH
800-831-DISH
llY Only

603-895-3
r 82

518.678-9581

VideoServices
Satellite
PA,Inc.
317 E.Pleasant
ValleyBlvd.,Alroona,
PA 16602

800-242-3860
PAOnly

814.942.5003

Prodelin r M/A Com . Luxor r Uniden r Conifer r Winegard r Gensat r Draco o Omni Spectra o Wilson
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porationof America,resignedhis positionwiththe firm latein October.
Davisis Presidentof NASEM,the industry's'standardstradeassociation' and he also had been appointedto serve on the Board of
Direclorsof SPACE early in August.The Davisseat on the SpACE
boardis actuallya 'companyseat'and he willbe replacedat the Dallas
Boardof Director'smeetingwith anotherUnidenselection.His posture in NASEM,as well as his futureplans,is unknown.
NANCY A. TURPIN-SHERWOOD
has been namedDirectorol
PublicRelationsat Certified Industries. Ms. Turpin-Sherwood
continues to hold a similar position with sister coroorationOdom
Antennas.
STEVEHUNThas beenpromotedto Directorof Operationsfor the
Echosphere operationsat their Denver headquartersoffice. Hunt
formerlyservedas shippingand receivingmanagertor the firm.
BRAD VON HOLTON of Horizon Satellite Systems has been
named to the Board of Directorsfor SatNet/lnternational
Satellite
DistributorsAssociation.
LARRY W. JAMES has been appointedas ExecutiveVice presidentfor InternationalVideo Communications Corporation.James
came to IVC from SatelliteFinancialplanningCorporation.
LARRYLARIMOREhasbeenappointed
as Regional
Managertor
the West Coast for the Intersat Corporation of Lake St. Louis,
Missouri.Larimorecomesto Intersatfrom Boman.
LAURA J. BRIDEGANhas been appointedas Staff Executive
Assistantfor PublicAffairsat the lntersat Corporation.Shecomesto
the positionfroma backgroundin newspaperand radiobroadcasting.
CLAY NAPPIERhas been appointedas Vice presidento1Sales
for Microwave Systems Marketing of O'Fallon,Missouri.Nappier
previouslyserved as NationalSales Managerfor the firm.
BOB ESLINGERhas beenappointedas productManagerfor the
Superwinch Skywalkerantennaactuatorproductline
DEALERAdvisories
BORESIGHTis a new programslantedat dealersin TVROand
SMATV airingThursdaysat 9 PM easternon Satcom F4, TR16.
A cooperativeeffort between SPACE and NASEM (National
A s s o c i a t i o no f S a t e l l i t eE q u i p m e n tM a n u f a c t u r e r sh) a s b e e n
launched.
Underthetermsof theagreement,
NASEMandSpACEwill
joinllycooperatefor a minimumof six monthsto establishguidelines
for industrytechnicalstandardsand equipmentinterfacing.The Jirst
meetingof the two groupswas held October15th.Informationlrom
PatrickT. Pogueat 918/665-7850.
North American Trade Shows, Inc. plans the Fifth (Annual)
NorthwestSatelliteTrade Conferencefor August 2, 3 and 4 at the
M.G.M.Grand Hotel in Reno, Nevada.Preliminarv
information
on
exhibiting
and attending
available
from 1631N.E.2nd,SuiteA, Bend,
Oregon97701(503/389-1553).
ON TV is enticingSMATVaffiliateswith a 25 cenlper subscribermarketingcredit.Copiesof the marketingplan,for the D4 fed service,
availablefrom 619/485-9880.
SPECTRUMCONSULTING
SERVTCES
has movedto new,targer facilities.
Spectrumhandlespromotion
planning
andadvertising
for
accountssuch as Superwinch,NationalSatelliteCommunications,
SatelliteData(lnc.),Mid-techCommunications,
U.p./Superior
Satellite Dish Manufacturingand Viewstar.Detailson Spectrumservices
from PeterAucoinat 203/928-0491.
SATELLITEVIDEO SERVICEShas releaseda new dealertraining programschedulefor dealersin the northeast.Typicalsessions
are limitedto 35 people,are conductedfree of chargefor attending
dealersand advanceregistrationto assure 'seating'is advised.
Basic Installation:ThirdSaturdayof eachmonth,9:30AM to 2
PM (datescomingup are November17, December15).
AdvancedTechnicallnstallation:Wednesdavfrom 1 to 4 PM
(December5, January9).
Luxor Drives and Receivers:Wednesday1 to 4 PM (December
1 2 ,J a n u a r y1 6 ) .
B l o c k D o w n c o n v e r s i o n / S M A T V :W e d n e s d a y 1 t o 4 P M
(November21, December19, January23).
Intersat lQ-160 Technical Training: Wednesday1 to 4 PM
(November28, January30).
Information
fromthe firm in Catskill.New York (518/678-9581
or

AUCOIN Pushes Spectrum to New Heights
800-528-DISH
outsideof New York and 800-931-DISH
withinNew
York).
STRATA (SatelliteTVRO Retailersand TechnicianAssociation)
is nowpublishing
Satellite
Signalsforitsmembers.Theconceptisthai
membersreceivea bi-weekly
newspapercolumnwhichdealermem_
bers can have placedin their localnewspapersover the participating
dealer'sname.This helpsbuildan imagefor a professional
dealei
accordingto STRATA.The tradeassociationalsorecentlvconducted
theirfirsttwo-daydealerworkshopdesignedto teachdeilers how to
re-p-air
the equipmentthey sell. Detailsfrom the group at g1't2673607.
CALENDARThrough December 30th
NOV 16:
BoardMeeting,TVRO DealerBoard,SpACE, Dallas
duringSTTI trade show. ContactChuck Hewittat 703/
549-6990.
NOV 17:
Board Meeting, Master Board of Directors,SPACE,
DallasduringSTTItradeshow.ContactChuckHewittat
703/549-6990
NOV 18/20: STTI DallasRegionalIndustryTrade Show; more than
300 exhibitboothspre-soldand SpACE DealerCertit
icationcourses(3 planned).ContactSTTI at 405/3962574.
MID-MonthComments/ continued from page 3

marketinggroupfrom formingand goingto work on
the project.We started1984planningto sell600,000
terminals.
We willdo wellto managehalfthatnumber
by December31st.Willwe repeatin 1985?Willwe
'miss
the mark'andend up with warehousesloaded
with productsthat did not sell? Now is the time to
startplanningfor 1985;not next November!

D84CO TABORATOR|ES,
'1005WoshinstonSireet tNC.
Grofton,Wiscbnsin
53024U.S.A.
Phone: 414-377-0770
Telex:26886

DTSTRTBUTORS:
Derfosor€ilile^corpororion,
cedorburg,wr414.375.1000,
Nor,r8oo_558.55E2,
Wisc.
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von,s loror T6revisioncenre( Eugene,oR 503-342-16'18. sofco u.s.e.,r.i.* phiroderphio,
oH,
Nor,r
.
800.362_8619,
Ohio
800-362{781.
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--eiorni
Link,sortLoke
c'y, UT80.t-278-2878.
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